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INTROIlTCTION A~1J) STATlT OF TH? QU"STION 
:~very t~cher realizes that to crowd the ment.'ll caverns of his 
students with fa.ctual information is eertainly not the only purpose 
of his teaching; the more important and ~ore lasting effects of his 
teaching do not consist in memory of definite facts ••• but in the 
studAnt fS change of att:i.tudes, his way of looking at things ••• we 
have paid little or no attention to finding out how siccessfully we 
have been devf'~oping right attitudes in our stu.dents. 
Although the objectively neutral word "systEm" has taken on a pejorative 
connotation in recent decades, it must, nevertheless, be admittC'd that full 
c~tholic education implies communication of, and internalization of, a system. 
Philosophical eclecticis.1Jl, visible especially in the fxistentialists and 
Linguistic analysts, has repeatedly criticized any school of philosophy that has 
as its explieit design to convey a .full corpus of mutually compatible 
principles. Dissatisfaction with such an educational objective is clearly 
understandable for, on the surface, it S9f'.InS to discount that -which is most 
precious to man, his freedom. sartre equates man with freedom. Any principles 
which serve to categorize man or his actions are cf'..rtain to face rejection by 
lurban H. F'leege, "Hov; SUcoessfully Are ':~e Devf'~oping Right Attitudes," 
Catholic F.dueational Review, 37 (April 1939), 233. 
1 
2 
some voluntaristic interpretations of mn. 
Very little progress is made, or understanding achieved, by attempts to 
fourrl the "system" in terms of the natural law. The concepts "naturnl 181".1 and 
"J:!&n is freedomlt aro polar mrf'lIH?~One highly rationalistic and objective, 
the other highly affective--ladf>-Yl and subjective. Nevertheless, in logical 
prosecution of the premises, Catholic education claims as an essential of its 
philosophy the communication of unchanging principles which have relevance to 
nan's moral acts. 
Communication of a value-system need not imply that the proximate goal of 
Catholic eduoation differs from the proximate goal of all other reasonable fo 
of education. Catholic educators recognize that the primary purpose of the 
ele>..mental'7 school, for example, is to "provide the child with those experiences 
which are calculated to develop in him such knowledge, appreciation and habits 
as l"lill yield a character equal to the contingencies of f\lndamental Christian 
living in American democratic society.M2 The above statement is broad enough t 
prevent connict with most other interpretations of the purpose of elementary 
education. Haviglmrst emphasizes the concept of "life-space" in education • .3 
He indicates that the specific job of any educational endaavor is to widen the 
life-space of the child. It must bri~ the child into fuller relationship 
with the world within which he lives. The school accomplishes this by 
devploping the student fS latent abilities, intellectual, social, and physical 
2 George Johnson, National Catholic p~cational Association Bulletin, XXII 
010vember 1925), 461 • 
.3Rob~t .J. Havighurst, and Bernice L. Neugarten, Society and F-ducation 
(Boston, 19:>7), p. 172. 
3 
tha,t 2r<''' necessary for a 90r80n to have a m<:-,aningM. coni"rontation ,>d.th society. 
The function of an adequate school is to prepare the person to live, not only 
in the \'K)rlei, but with other social persons--in both realms lio moral 
implications. 
Proponents of Catholic philosophy of education find the goals of American 
public eduoation inadequate and not complete because they are too ttthis v."Orld-
cent,ered. tt Catholic odueators expand the goals of education in this framework. 
VAn, created by God, has a purposes happiness. Man is composed of body and 
soul un! tM in one person, be 1s an intellectual and vol! t10nal animal. 'By 
1"P.Ilson of his inteUflCt man is able to real1ze his desire o.r happiness and to 
understand that perfect beatitude is not attainable in this Ufo. J\n educa-
tional system must take some cognizance oJ: manta ignorance ot the means tor 
achieving perfect beatitude if. it makes pretf'!llse of oouce.tl~ the whole man. 
Since attaimem or loes of bMtitu.M is relative to moral or immoral acts, and 
since eonsciNlce-the subjl"lCtive nom of moralit~an be invincibly erronpous, 
any educational a,atem that ~Olltes the whole man will teach the moral law-
thl'l objective norm of morality. 'l'bie norm of moral1t,', Catholic educators 
~.aintain, 1s based on "human natuN taken compl~t('ll7 in all 1 ts narte and 
relationst metaphysical parts of an1mal1ty and rationalltYJ physical parts ot 
body' and soul; integral parts of memben and organs ... 4 lAan's relatiOns are in 
4.Auetin J. FaRothey, S.J., flight and Reason (st. Louis, 1953), p. 129. 
4 
r(>fr-lT~nef'! to God. (cr~ted relations), to fellow men (social relations), and to 
the goods of the earth (possessive relations). 
Positing the above pr1nc1pl~s, a catholic educator would muneiate the 
S"1oci.f'1c purpose of Catholic education in this way. Jt1'duoation is the organizecl 
developmf'nt and equ:!pm.ent of all the powers of a human being, moral, 
1.ntl""~l('Ctual, and physical, by and for thei!' individual and social. use". direc-
t,eel to·.rda the union of these act! vi ties vd th their Creator as their final 
end." 5 
Thf:'l!l"e is no intention of taking up thtll f.urther question of the relation-
ship of proximate to ultimate goals in Catholic education. The differences 
resolve thEmlSel't'ea to the position of whether a Catholic ooucator feels that thE 
catholic Church is ruM1l1f' Catholic sohools or Catholic schools. The 
~.' ... 
dtff"'rmoel art'! admittedly vast, but for the limitations of this study, the 
Containoo in two philosophies of eduoation, public (inappropriately te-rmed 
ItAm~rioann) and catholic, is t."te e;xnl"epion that schools met convey k:ncmledn!, 
elCP""rienoe, and facts. Conta~d in both philoaophiflS, as well, is the 
oxY')l"esm, on that schools must convey attitudes and values. 1tSom~ j'l3ara ago the 
German school of Verstebend!£!12holpgie insiated that the major charaoteriatio 
of any p~rsonallty is the individUal's philosophy of life, that is to say, his 
valur- system. tt6 Sinee ob,ject:tV9S are chosen or not chosen in te%"!l'LS of ValUAS 
5'.011Ibm J. lfeOucken, S. J. J l' PhilosoPtt of Catholic r';dueation, (t~ew York, 
1951), p. 6 quotmz T. Corcoran, prIvate nos. 
6crordcn'. Allport, Beeomi!'$ (N~ Haven, 1955), Pp. 89-90. 
ire put on th_. th~ eOMitieratimw of "lug in education 18 ot ~ 
i~e. This is even more true in the Catholic frMle or retererlC@ that 
deaires to c01MlUmcat'!! an '!I!ntl:re. t1ghtlJ' knit wlue eryst_ tJ') itt adhat'enta. 
The "1l1u~8 it at~)ta to ·l:,Z'{lJ:iSltrl.t 1.-, its edJ.Catio:nal atrneture ~l".ent a 
eOU1Ples ot ~l eortWictiom Cl:lV'ering mants r..,.l.at1ombtps and actions ~ 
God, oth'l.r lr.u:m, mel!", and ill oth~ ePeAtul"es. "i1cht.f!:!r Ind'-eat~ that "1t i. 
the es:rnest objective of th~, edIlcatc-r thl.t the&;:~ b~h..l!!V1or patt~!"'l'1S will ~ 
1ntel"~J.ised, that ~he7 will gradual],- ~lt in the chlld'a tabttl:,al. ---r--.. 
ot the norma that ar~ b.1gbl)r fthted "" the school and 't'7 tBf! total culture.-? 
This paPel' .ttDds its juUf1O&tlofl 1n the aceaptllmee of the above vi .. of 
Fichter ~ th& ~nte ot va1uee 1n ~Uon. The present atud.1 wUl 
attempt to amve at some 1I.l6d.t ~luat1on CIt the erreot;19e..,... or lack of 
effectiveneaa one pa:rt1cu.l.ar ~t.10D1l. S1Wten bas exper1tmoed in ~v1.~ 
toward the above objective. Since thE! rf.l!!l!4ining dlsouae1on res~ larg~ on 
valuea and attl f:nd.) 1 t will bt!! bene11c1ll to e:KIJIf..oo the tW'> COt1Cepta more 
elotJel;r. 
VaJ.ua!- P.ftbln Willi .. , in ~erloan S001~ 1n41eatee tht:t ~ng as 
charaoteristic of a value. i~ o~ -value "baTe" COfteEfPtual el~thl!J1' an 
lOOl"e than pure SMte&t.10l"'8, eaotlone, l'"~d'l __ , 61"' eo-oa1led need8. 1.'h1?:Y 3M 
a:f.tect1vel;y cbarpdl thEI,Y ~~t acrtual or potent1a1 dIOtiona1 




slight coneern. tt ~:1rehild dt~r:tMS mUff as lithe belit!'Voo capacity of anT 
obj0Ct to satisfy a human desire.n9 LaPiera explicates the fact that values 
may bo proved to exist or to be absent, but no adequate measurement of them has 
ynt be<:<n dmsoo in socl.al. or pB;Y1)hological scienoe.lO In the final analysis, 
all toot can often be said is that a t)ereon or group finds s('Jme~'lOrth or no 
worth in an object. Spfl'C:1f1c statements about intensity of this value-attach-
ment or rejection of the object can not be validly attnmpted. 'I'ho 'Wrltar is 
reasonably oontent in this study to fol.l.ow < iUiams in conceh"'i..n{~ of' va.lUEIS as 
affective conceptions of the deeire.ble-of th~ desirable qualities of objects, 
bohavioI', or social struoturee, am syetema. 
The vim~1nt in this study does not propose to deal with values in 
general except by implication. Linton iooicatos that values _y be shared 
(cul1'.ural) values or social vaIu,'? which not only are held by different men but 
wich have serious ~l1oations for the good of Society. Neither of these two 
cat~gories of values (cultural and social) ooeessarily imludes thE' Sj'lftms of 
values referred to as /::!thieal or monl. But it ::i.s inconceivable tha.t eultur..1.1 
or social values 'WOuld not have moral impl1cat1oMJ the oonverso is equally 
true. The question raaolv8s itself to one of emphasis, and the emphasis in the 
p~sant study is on the moral or othicnl valut"'..s of a;:J8.rt1cular S(:'lgment of 
8Robin <iJ.l.iame, American Soc1etl (Ni.wI York. 1961) .. p. uOO. 
Q 
'H'. ? ?airoh11d, I{,ietiOnB.a of Soc1o~ (Patterson, N •. J., 1961), p. 331. 
lORiebard '1'. LaPie:re, !- 1'p.oo:z of SOCial Control (~ York, 195L.), p. 1.35. 
7 
simply that T'JSllbers of the catholic Clw.rch can be identified ,~s ~ distinct 
and associated ':Jraetices Yihich differ in some important rt~apeets from those 
GeHle·rally accaptoo by the C'.1lt'.1:re in 1mich they live. ~~nd, f1l'k'1lly .. these 
±'runily id~ls t:..re based on a set of ultiI:r.Gte value premse8 mS~ch Catholics 
clearly r(>oor,niza and oherish sinee tht."'Y are authoritatively ,ror.rulgated by II 
touching Church ;l!hi..eh Catholics bel1O'VG is of dtv:tm orlgin_"ll 
Sine f> the Catholic sub-cl'1' tnre ellmlOt rely on nomal eocial mechanisms to 
h(~lp it (j,ttain its goals, it haa historically established an elaborat.e ~duca­
tiNlal institution deS"lgned to il".ouleate the deeirOO values at eIil"ly age and 
continuing into adulthood. Possiblo dangers la~nt in th1s :tom of insularity 
hav~ been &cuseoo at lrmgtb by others, &00 the ¥tI'iter will, consequently, 
avo id that problem..12 
Both gtmeral (pivotal) and speeifi.c values are f!S8ential parts of the 'ValuE 
stud,] (seo Appendix A, p. ) a.ttempts an evaluation of both areas of valu.es as 
Attit'Jdo~u The varied definitions of tlattitudetf plus the fact that s~oral ot 
F 
8 
j.'eS.l"S" lr>ads the studant to think that the best that can be attainoo in this 
area is some general denom1nlator catEOn to all or most of th~ definitio!'lS. A. 
ineL1.!JBtio!'!S, and feelings. orejudlcMt. or biases, preconceived notions" ideals 
fears.. threats, and convictions about al'J.'!/ specific topic. ttl) HcHugh speaks of 
attitudes as a epeoiea of mental habit-14 Gardner Murphy d~fincs attitude as 
It:': 
"primari"1:! !i way of being eet tOTnll"d 0'1" Against Cffl"tain thinr:.s.tl;J Herr's 
definition of attitude iSI eta tendency orf:1.nn Nsolve to act in a Given way 
UOOel" a given set of ei~ncee.1t16 However, MoNEmar prooants a defil'.iiiion 
of attitude that will adequately serve th~3 needs of this attitudinal study: a 
'7 read.iness or tandency to aot in a certain m&n:ner.-
As Thurstone haa shown in Tlt'!lc '~ea8nremmrt of AttitudQ, ~uation of a 
i=h"'rson 131' group f S attitudinal set 1s ... • • a d1.atinct. field of 1nterast i'or 
lJLL. Thurstone, and T.V. ChaV9, Th.e Mea:.mreillGut of Attltud<?s (C~dcago .. 
1929), p. 7. • 
14',illiam H. MeHu(Ih, "~'"'hat is CbarQ.cter ~'ducation,ff Gatholic'7ducationa.1 
R8v1.ew, 31 (April 1939), 229. 
q. 
lSOardner :Murphy,l!E~rimental 30cial Ps~ologz (Hel'l York, 193*1), p. 989. 
16v1ncent V. H'el'T, S.J •• How 'ie Influence One Anether, (:r5i1t'lauke13, 19h5), 
161. • ,. . 
9 
T'E!'V'::OEll a life set ill iii. diI"flCti01'l not liI.pprovec! by I'cJ.iglous standards. ,,18 11 
'1i""SC)l1'S attitudes toward parent-s, hOme,fl'Ork, country, and 1"elie1on opal' 
hC~lV11y on the kind c::' n"'l''Son he is and will be. His r)(~rsol1ality is heavily 
de"(;",,:rminl"d by th~ intEnsity and br(.~&dth at his a.ttitudes. Attltud(ts, in turn, 
ar,,, cl~·tenllined by the v&lu~ Iuerarehued in the imlividual's 1X'!1'SOnality. 111-
so,!:"ur' as a pnmon finds '<ior-th m" value in au object he ?.'ill actor not aot in 
r(,,"8)."r'nce to it.. In. this way ftan attl tude 'tiIIAy be dElsoribad as a. O5.s1'03i tion to 
think, fer 1, and aot in a rath(~ \"qoll-definE.'<d .Ul1~r Yd .. th respect to different 
values. ,,19 In this sense \1<" O&n say that if ~~e can judga l(hat hi~.rarehy' or 
to"~.1!.rds thL"lgS. Attitudas &l"'f) detftrmined by tho values one J1 . .nds in, or 
i.Ll:Jos(',\. on, objf;~eta. 
\-:ociAl Control This etuciy'-as any 1'1Qrl-OOservati()nal research study--is abl ... to 
(,:y&lnate cnl;r the respondent's attitud~ri~"'ntoo univ.:~r8~ tJ:)t the action-
oriented um.vers~. COll1H~qU~ntly, no ounel\:;;.sive sts:ter..2ents 0&1 be nlado about t..~ 
actt'l.cns of respondtlr·,te. ,\ rn8f'lZi.rchar, using an attitucW seal(~, CW'l only 
surmise that the behavior of theo l"uspondents confoms tel. or is most llktdy to 
ooni'om to, WilU0S and ((ttl tu.cles GX.P:r'(!soed. 
The edu.oatioml struoture of Ca.tholic sohools can bf~ view(~ .as a social 
c~~rcl ~"!:t"J,at~.on booauee i,h(!!ra is a oontrolling agnnoy 'tm1ch 1) Me the in-
terlt.1.on o·~ com.:rollinp: bf·!h'1vi(~,.. (if' Ca,tholio principles are not ~l.eOO to t.ot, 
thAY nr€' l~r:-r1'i~etiv~)J 2) this l1['('tlcy MS th.c ability to control b,1cause it has 
18ThurstoM, p. x. 
191\. I'. SCMeid,?%"s, I.nt.rodu.cto:z P~olo&l (Ypsilanti, !;'ich., 19h8) p. 10. 
10 
U COnI::JllJX system of communication strengthened by suf'f1eient author! tYJ some 
rlf:[!;':S of this oonnnnioat1on Iilre the pulpit, classrooms, and a faculty which 
conforms t,o-or at l,~ast docs not ope>.nly disagree ... dth-the Churehts teaching; 
3) the agmcy be.s subjects of control, the students, who learn thi'"1 reified 
:idC'Ology and-1n the ideal order-internalize the value-system, 4) thf:' agency of 
tho Catholic sohools eontrols both f'ormally and 1nformallyJ it controls formally 
by th", rules of the Catholic Church, and all official Mndat~SJ inf'or'loolly by 
o::-e:rating as a rnfere.noe group fur the students--a total milieu -,;herein sub-
cult, ural moras are taken for grantoo) 5) the agency also eontrols Axternally 
and intp,rrw,lln ext(;rnally by the daily regimo (prayer-t1m0 at school, ete.) I 
presmce c.f authoritios and. teaehers) and intarnally by the usual l"lOtives of 
fnar, pride, lO"V'e, etc. 
Some imioatione of respondents t fideUty to religious '"'ractless will be 
orasented in Chapter III when comparing groups attending parocl11al and publio 
schools. It -'1' be possible to determine wh~ther social controls exerted in 
the sOOool situation baTe affected behavior patterns in a permanent manner. 
The :nassage quoted earlier from F.J..eege to the effeet that we have 
seM.ously ignored the f'Undamental question of' harf effectively attitudes are 
shaped in schools. is not to imply that a vast desArt exists in the area of 
rcference-g:roup theory regarding religious values. On the contrary, several 
notev;orthy studiofJ have be;an conducted in recent yMl"S t,hat present an 
j~liee Rossi presents data that ~'."OUld be dishaartomflg to one ~Jeoting sir:ni:f'1-
cant result.s !rom Catholic school aduOlltiOn. Speaking in ter.ns of the moral 
treining, the geMral conclusions are. ·'.'e have been unable 1:.0 find strong 
evidence that 'parochial-school CatholJ.cs are ver-:J different from othar 
Gatho11es.n20 Comparisons wart:; made from data of existing artudioo (Err.loh as 
'
i1ay-City study by J. 1,(';!ip('l' moman, Jane Shipton, a.nd the noesis; the 
lu-llngton-SomHrville ,:~tud:y, an unpublished nachelorts Honor's thesis .:t"rom. 
fTt':'t!"\,"ard; hy Eornard Port:h~J the r-iew Haven High School Study eomuetod b"'.r Fred 
L. strodtbook; and lastly the Diocese of st. AUg'.lstlne study by George r~. 
K~lly.) The Rossie used these I?.xistlng 8tudi~8 tc attempt to anStrer the 
II 
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qll,'stiona vibAt effect dO~8 parochial sohoolinp: h.9:'lTe upon the individual 
catholio's attachment to, his sooial environment. his Church, ethnic group, and 
eO!!]!rlU.ltity. The authors commte, ~ar, in a somewhat debilltatinr, self-
erit1.cisnn "As before, .. men we rim dUferencos betwe~n the two groups, it -w.'ill 
not be possibla to tell wbeth~r these differEmCee antscecle school attendance or 
are oonsequences of differences in schooling. ,,21 Because the data collected by 
the authors had been orig1nall.y intended tor different purposes, it is ditticult 
to t,"11 \mat variablee were com.rollad b;J the Rossis. 
C'terhard Lensk1 in '+h,e Rel!&1ous Factor found that cttMdance of catholics 
or 'OubUe schools was often dependent on 'Whather or not the parents of the 
students were !)ractiain& C.atbo11os. 'l'hua, the tact that Catholics trom Catholic 
Dehools are more f'aithM to thdr religious obl.igat1one t.han are Catholics :!'roll 
rubl1e schools may be indicative or 8Oh001 in!.lnenoe or p&l"'ental inf'l.:uence. 
Yet, h~ concludes. tilt l'M use attmdance at Mas. as a measure of the religious 
innu~me of catholic ~Jcation, it is olear that the schools do make a 
difference though the degree of 1ni"luence may be lee8 than me.ny might imagine. tf~ ~ 
"i\lrth~ on h~ oont:1mle«!lJ "Not only are Catholios 1'd. th Cathol1o education more 
regular in attendance at 1ttass, theyaleo tend to be doctrinally orthodox with 
som~t greater frequency than those with a publle education. A catholic 
education also .apPElArs to inol"€!i8.se som.ewbat the ~)robabU1t1es that Catholios 
-
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tcehnique 0>'" a(ll.lf-id~iN..oati()n to arrive at the Catholic smnplo fbr the 
sf.ndy, ratlwr than some mt"e objective t1t!!thod, Th,e ReliGious >:'act.or contains 
Sonlf:" :r:tndi~~s that have serious implleat..i.ons in referenoe-group theory. 
A ~.dy l!Iade bY' 1'!I.ev. George A. Kelly, C'~tpo1108 and the Pr.actice of the 
Faith, €a oensus stuctr of the dioceee of Saint Augustine, llXlice.tGS that the 
- .. 
f'l"l.igious observance of individual catholics was assooiated id.th the fact of 
va':i.d1ty of the parents' marrl..ate more than by ;.;:ay other single ractor. Kelly 
alao .found. that practice of the f.uith improved in proportion to the amount of 
edUcation received. A comphtoo high school education "<'!ned to be necossary 
.for ~ if they were to maintain a decent stial'l.dard oJ' religious obsmovanoe in 
later life. The increased education 'Was not so important to women as to men. 
Thn a'~t}l.or foum-d1tf'erlng hom the Rossi ~t'hat Catho~ education 
apparently has its effect on the paetieo of the Catholio faith provided that it 
contimes be10nd the seventh grade.2u 
~ge from a catholic Parl.s~, by Gerald Schnepp, S.M ... at~ted to 
fldASeribe the salient rel:1g1ous, sooial, and ocononrl.e aspects of the lives of 
the par:hmioner8 vd. th a viev; to d~tcrmin1ng ,.mat rel.atlon" if any, th08e £'acts 
bosr to leakage from the Catholic Cbureh. 1f25 'Pertinent to our considerations 
250nrald tT. tlclli"'1~1 riM .. , ~.!:Z., t~'?!~.Y..a.£.e f.t'on u CatJK~l:te ?al"'is.~ 
fashil\.rrton, D.C., 19h2), p. h. • 
pi 
of tM in!"J.u!'J'1Qe of Cl>tthc,l.'to ~nt101l1n 'b&p~ attl~ aza4 ... $. 18 
SChnepp 'a find1nc t..'1at thGUgh t~ 18 :i ~ll ~orr~titm 'botwfri :r:dx$d 
lllt.lmage$ ardlESkagit tram t't'..G C4thol1e el'a:u>~h~ t~ '-IS no tf1iM~t tllJn~ 
ii>cl~l!J ,\~ ~ ~u ap\ to ~el'. A mixed lII1l:"l~lase (~ oftm .-4IIUlted 111 
lod$ of ~1'h) as WOPe C.atbellis 1"r'ml pub'11c tabco18. 'th. fin-M.ngs of the 
Rose1., L";ald., a.."'\d Sc~~ ~i!le1d. OIl W., polnt. 
Pa~h1(l. ~bool 'by/iMJePh H. JI1oJrMr, S. J., 18 a ~ra'":"e ,... or ... I J .,', . I . $ 
6tDk in & 0&tMU4 ad a !)Ut4ie ~ -'rMle tb<l! &tf"~DOQt 31l"e mt ~t. 
~. __ .~t.t1ei.eut 1;0 a11r.t¥r thfr g.~ oonl1~_ '}:at tn. pat"Oe!'.1d scbttOl 
lSUO(Ul!6de in d_~ • 4~r .i!iOCia1 ~ allOng the cb1l.4r~ \Jaa doea 
the pnhl1e $Obool" aM tbtlt st. luke'. cbtl4:r. ~ a read1sr aoc~ ot tbI 
tdgbelt wlu. and ~ &~ the Amer.toan wl.tlll"e thAn 40 the PUbl.1e' $Ohool 
pupu.. • .a' ~.f'0un4, ~., tbat thare .. t4 spec1a1 pl'O",1. with tM 
(lathoUu who attd pub1.1c _booJ. l'~ Iepo ~ud1oe am: ~
,,~  dift ..... """am the .. ftboo1a ls 1ft the tact *' ~ ,..... 
ehUl echtlol ahJ..1b.n .. lain the1:r att1tud_ JII)8\ ~ 1dth X"141.g101.\$ .... 
$Upornatnftl tt.... 1"h9' apr.,. DOt cm1¥ tho l'»l\1IId bmtn1tar1an~ d:~t14 ~ 
and Am~ri.-.n aot1 .... to'll" ~ $001&1 aWiMd. and ~or, lI.it t!'l.iy ...;4. 
!liz. ~ idea tbat '004 wants' th1s Jda1 of th1nld.ng and. ~~ ftooa JIg 
b£' t'2JJPc."NJd Gom.emat in lig.':lt of the !act, that F1chter was Ul7EJ.ble to ~ 
two grct\PS of t:equal int.ellectual cnpe.b:Uities. The pr".w.'1cipal. c:f' the Catholic 
school volu.,~eered the 8uggest,V'm that the Catholic stud.lte in ber acbool mig 
be, on the a~. IllOre 1nt~ tbml the Cathol1ca in the 'ry'Ill)1ic school. 
coneequent:b". he """ faced nth tha p~ proble of' reeeerehf purifying 
th~, control factor 80 t.hat the d~«lden\ var.table 1e actua1l;y being measured. 
It 1s not certain that r.l"OChial Sobool f\13.t'Ua this methodological requirement 
Catholic If1&h 8Choo1 Btudanta Toward the Negro in tho Light of the CWroh'. 
Te&o~t .28 1n11oatee that e&tholic high school stud.enta are ~ pr.Judiced 
againet the ~ Comp.anson of th1a .f)£ctor and 1 ta 1ntena1ty will b. made 
later in this a1Uq mum ~ ot the .N..nttitlp 01 the present &tuqon 
raoial pt'$jud1ce aru anslped. VClrifi$d in !lcOI.1lloch '. atudy was the t)p1cal 
:fact tlat girls 8OO1"e in a moJ"O acceptable ~ ~n do bolflJ. A metbodolog-
10al weak:rl.ees 01" t..lte: ~eh underm1nea rel~~llt~ in the faet thAt 
i'1Ye of the ten group. of Oatho11c bo,., and girls ~ comprised of iSl1lor than 
t.~irtiy subjects. It 16 d1...~t to place DlOb cont14a1ce in the rspresantat1v 
of a ~ of onl;y eleven 1,. Orl(:-.na t bo~ as an ad.equate 1nd1oation of r401&1 
, L 
27 Ibid., p. 121. 
28nM,an A. lfcCullooh, O. ("am. t ,,~ AtU \ltd. of CathoUc High Sebool 
Students Toward the !~ in the Ught of the Churchts 'feacbiq{,tf (~'taahington, 
D.C., 19h), p. 107. 
sentiments of t.he true popt4ation. 
"A C~ti .. stuq of the IntemaUoJ'lll Attttudee of PupUs ot catholic 
$OOond.a17 SChools.-a9 by' ~ Jane art. IaJlbour, c.n.p., Am. t'lat the 
CathoUc et>,Jdttnt.a in hl!r ~ are .co~ 1 .. fa"forable in. their 
atti tud_ ~ thoae o! other .t1<me. 
A etncJ.y CObiucted by !bomaa F. Coak'l.eT, ot a Pi ~ pariah, and 
"f'orted in the cath01:1e YfOl'ld30 made .. comparative a~u of' one .bur.tdred ant! .. . .. 
fifty ma~ F'1ft7 of the I'I1.I'I"14188 ,.,.. val1d and licit betwetm two 
C.atbolie'J ttft,. were lmal1d and UlJ.o1t am.apa, the reudn.i.ng aft,. 'ftH 
vaUd Id..zed _~ Ooak'.lq toaJd that ~ per oent of the il'lYalJ.d 
and iUicit marrl.agea contained a p~. had atttmd.ed CatboU.e school,. 
llbrt,..ona per CflBt O't the '9'al.1t1 m:1zed -mag- acnetat of ODe partner who baa 
attended ~ catholic acboole. l&t oobl:ludea that C4tbol!c "001 tW!u.eatioD ta 
no aesnranoe tbat a mixed sm.age un be &'I014ed. Coalcel7 was ~ to 
find that ttonl.7 92 pm- c~· ot the C8thol1c-Catbolie marrlagee }')ftOt1ce the 
'Faith regularly (1.e., attend .. ~. it poailible). The percentage of 
those prsctia1QJr tim hith .. _oil lower tOJJ 1lhoee in .. Idxed ~e 
-~1aUT if' the an .. \he catholic pal"ttr. 
,~em ~r1.~ bT Joseph B. Sc'buJ1ar, S.l.. mllll'lMe "an urban C&tholJ.c 
par.18b a8 • 8QOtal. f'.IrY8t.-, .. 0DIt ld.ncl ot fuDOtiOD1ng sootal ~ • .31 
11 
29Jane "1'1. ~. Sr. a.D.p., itA Cc:lImparat1VG stuc'b" of the Internationa: 
Attitudes of Fup1le or catholic 8£-(tonf&l:7 Schoole" (Y;aah1ngton, D.C.,l9U1), pp. 
hO. 
)~. r. ~, "Cathol:Lc t.lcagel A ~ studT,· C&thsMs.Y{9£ld., 
r,IJ:V (l.reb 191:2). bl9-2S. 
3lJoseph B. SOm,.ler, 5.J., North~ Pariah (Chicago. 196<», p. 'IS. 
11 
Qnft tantati" conclusion ot his stu.~ 18 that the Oathell_ .., bad the 
benefit of Catholic 8Ohoo11ng did mt shovr grea'tar acceptance of Catholic 
attitudea toward relJgloua, II.Om, and aoc1alueu .. thaD did en 'the 2:93 
respondents to the queet1cmna1re. It Stlgeata there 18 muoh _de trt1U to be 
dam 1n the achoo1e aDd par1.ehea.1t32 
~ 'WOIId.nI iD ~ _til tba ~ o.tar ... of 
Chicago, a mailed qu..t1or:ma1l"e and ~ ~ sheet -nre sout to bine 
htn'ldr'ed engal_ persona in t.M Ch1oago area. (See.Appendix A, p. • ) The 
persona reoe1:v1. the quel'tiomsd:" had prG'ri~l;v lAft their ~ and 
address_ with the pho~e ag~ 'that tabe .,..erva't1ons tor the Pre-
C&na Cent...., •• 
Mme it .. <ieoid_ that Im.Y part of the ~ Conference tal:ka woul.4 
influence the reaponsee of the ~ to the ~ a.tutude -..le uaed 
in the atau", it .. DeCtr8811U7 to ma1l the que.uO'DNll1Ns to the P ..... to 
bave th(ll fU11n the fUl8'ft1"8 before the 11m. .e~ of tba conference. Th 
was DO lnd1oattoa on tbe queet1cnnaire OJ' COY .. l~ that the Pl"O,aet .. 
~ed b)" a JfHIIU1t, aM airJce the pages rIDJlI!.ntt!d oaaplete17 ~t 1t 111 
hope4 that no b1u or uy 801"\ 1l"..flnem_ \he J'eifPOneea at the reep<mdent8. In 
the O).,..-let __ • ~ed. by the nu-.ctoP at aane., respondents W~ _ked to 
fill out the 1nd1:Y14ua1 quGlltionnairee 1nd6f;HmdentJ.,- ot their f1anc~(.,) without 
collaborating on atQ" of the qt.'te8't.1.ona. A apot check of queat1mmail'e8 tumed 
by the oouplee 1nd1oatee-b7 reason of ~ different am .... to the .~ 
qu..uons--tbat the P~_ rollowed thta ~tal d1reoti'l'.. !ncil'ient-
~. it a,. be noted. tbat \he u~ high ~entage of ~ (10 PEl!" ee 
,. 
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.....6)0 ~(H:lrl.,«t .&om tbl!lJ 900 act cut) 1.1 .• , in larse part., to tb(l v.., 
P(~~nable l~tv ~~. '\:)7 the D:l.r~ of erma, UId ~«l on oa. 
lett,~ead "\i.~. The quetJt4.oma1ft18 .~ -l.-.I, ~ in ('fl'» ~ 1ft 
cana orN~, to ~ ~. ~ til ...... ~cm. ~~ ~ 
po%" cMt of all 1' .... t4.cma ~ ~ '" tho B~ 
A p1l.ot etn~~ ~ month 'beror~ th~ reat otthe ""~ pJllO-
,1~t~t.fJd to ~ the lnft4l1g1'bUlt7 of \b.fJ. 4ueetl~ ~ peraoftll 
~"1d ~ One l~ eonr .... ~ tIM &7Gth adele of'the 01 ... 
oboc!ten fbr the pUot .... . Aual;s18 ot bU cau-'iormal..a ~ p~ 
ef:!V$l"iQl_jor obrmI- in 1m.~" pan of the eiJ.ld;r. ftv. of the 
t..l11r\r ~C1J8 .... ~~ ~ aM IllIG" 01 the otheN W Id.f.Ior 
o~ or.~ plaoed. in a dl~ lecntOD. ~ ~M1 ~ .... 
'Wel"e not cbI.rcI«1 at an. '1'be r~toe- quaet4_tne tx. t.bo pUot a'lscq, 
~ 'dth tbe ~M1 baok;:rot:md ... , ... DOt! utll!aecl 1n a~ of 
data. 
~1;ht ~ am thl". ~1ght ~. of the ~ q_.u.~ and 
?~Dll ~ ~ w..-e a11P.d wt. Of the S86 ~ t1ft4w .... 
au~ll7 1...,~ am ~~ d1~ e.t~ cth~ ~ F.~m 
too late to bft p~ ~~. eo..~, t.M afIIPl,.a or th1a e\Ud;y 
is 5S6. 
AW~W7 13_ ~ :~M Cord'~1'lOee are ~ in tho ~ 
~ in tha ocmnte of a 7fiU'. Of th9H, ~ W~ ohca. tor the GtMq. 
'IJ!:Vt! of' thft ccnfeftn1iu. w~in thl} ~ ~ of ~ sty) t1~ ~ in the 
.. ; ~ atldn.". W~ Ul th~ s cuth p&l"t. of the ottJ'.In .. aect4oa. ODe of: the 
N.v~ oonf~ .... btIm the ~on ot \he cit" f'!'om ~ to 
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;;000 block. In t1w 1b-t.."1 and SOOth ~ of the cit)'", 'b1«> were from the area 
in th~ bl.ocks 3000-1000 out from thr\ dotmtown area. The est section bAd three 
conr~noes in thia araa. ~ l"\~ining oonferencea 1Nr~ .tPom the area 'beyond 
1000. Th.::> ecntermce$ oov~ the ';~'eriod Feb1"tltU'.1 as, 19& to Apr.U 1. 1962. 
~ motIt l1mit1ng ractof' ot t.he ent11't.l studT a,7 be ~ in the tact 
that Pro-Ca.'lIl Conte1"9llCD8 W£¢"e thl!! ftbicle of the quaeUoma1re. :rt would ... 
that coupl_ vrould be r~.lig1OU$l.,- 1ml1ned ",. the Vf!!t"/l fact tbat they /I'llow 
interest in getting advie& and instraction before 13IU'T1age. 'Much or the tofte 
of' tlrl s poa1tion is v!:t1atad, howe\l'ar, b7 the fact that man:r pastors and 
asststants in the ChioaSC parishes insist that coupl_ rar:ridd in their 
pari3h_ make a ~at1& Cont~e before tha l'l'eddtng. Th1s fac:tbor alone 
~'Toul.d help to .l"8ndom.U e the Cathel1e couple. at~nd1ng a Pre-Qana COl1terence. 
Some of t.l:le danger of Obta~ • biaaed $&1lpla 15 el~JdnatGd because the Pre-
(',ana Conferences contact auoh a 14rcl:1! percentage o!' Catholic couple$ .,~ have 
!'OC1.3te~ thau- 13IU'T1ag38 with th~ Chancery 0/1'1oe.33 ~leva!"thel .. , in spite 
of t._. two facto!'s, it ae~ that the obtain®d sample 1a not reproeentat.1ve 
oj'" t.~~ total population ot Gatbolio angag3d persona. Om ilXlication of thi. 18 
that Pre-Cana 100ludd 02'4;y fourteen per OUlt {'lnter1~ into a m1'xed ma1.'"1'1ag_ 
Chancery ot:N.ce in.d1o&ttlrI that as of 1~ tw<rJn~two par cent of C&Ulolie 
~agee (mid am Uc1t) are mixed ~_ in Chicago. 'I1111 r('lla:M.vel:y 
high educat10ttal a~ or tb,$ I8IIPle 18 anotbat" 1rJd1oation that ~ 
ConJ"~ence attJracta and ocnt.a.cta one ~ of the no:t.Ul dt.v1but1on • 
• • p 
3'unoti'ic1£1 tlgur. from thiR Pre-CQ.na offioe indicate that th~lr 
confa1"'.?ooea dur1nt; the ~ contact about 5b pt~r oent of the couples who haVe 
rf.)!?ie~ed their mamagee nth the Chancery offio('l. 
prev!.tJUsly v&Uclated and reliable qUf'-8tionnaires and 80me original qu.uons. 
SoUrces used are the ro~ I Bl"OWn and 1DW" Im-ento!Z of' l'I,el.lg!oua Bellet-
four qtl.est1ona w;!!!n ta..ken .flto:m this sou!'Ce.3b tl.lport-V€'!1"ftOft, stu?J; of Valu~ ..... ); 
siX que:raUons wt.re taken t:rom this sovee, .l.son, 8Un'!Z ,Of Att!:tA1~_ and 
'A~litd·_eight Qtl&8'tiona,)6 Fichter, acale uaed in Southern 'Pariah-three 
qtl!Cstiomr.37 JfS.rle of the quea't1ona uted in the attitude scale w:ere !n"epal"ed 
.for thia study. '1'l\e th1:rt,-ltem queatlonna1l'e follows giving th~ source of the 
q""~8tion, indication of' t.he original wording it Anr change was Introdo.ced. and 
1. I th1nk a PP,NOft can bcIJ truly MPPJ' \11tholtt be~tml'.lg in God. 
Source. Il'OWft and tow. Of"1gtnal. 'Wording. I think a pereon can bet happy 
a. enjoy' 11f. without bdtmng 111 God. ~ted ~I strongly 
DUagPee. 
2. !he moat bApol"tant. tbing man baa to do on earth i. to .w hie soul. 
Source. !1"OWIl aDd Low. Original "iord1~. Idfmt1oal. t:i)q)f!CtNl A!'I8'Ie1'" 
3bn.O. Bron and W.L. tort, vReligiou Bellef. and Peraollll1ty 
Chtll"aoter1nio8 or Co11er.e stud-enta," JO'lu'"l1Sl .2!. ~iOC1al P!lQ!!o1elz, )3 
(Feb1"U81"J' 19S'l), 10)-2,. 
)~ w. Allport, Philip Vernon, Gard~ ~q" stusll of Value., (Boston, 1960). II - ... 
)6J'oeoph R. F.1cht.er, 8 • .1., SOIlthom !"ariah (Chieago, 19S1), pp. 261-66. 
37tP.aUe \\'. !lel80fl, @!.t!:!l or Att1tud.!! and neUel. (Chieaeo, 19$5'). 
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j. A maft"iftd 1lOman wi til p~l eh1l.dren ahould not work outsid.e the ho1M 
aIO¢ tor seriou3 f1.nancial reasons. 
Original question p~red.for this 1J1md7. ~'~et«l ~I stJ"Ol"C17 
Agp~. 
4. ~'Vt'fI in the cue of prcl.oftged caneer, it 'Would not be all right fOl" a 
doctor to give bim l,.Utmt an crftIrdotIe or sleeping pills. 
~l"Efl1' nchter. Original ;'1onJ1ng. In the case of' prol~oo and palnM 
cane .. do 10Il tJU.Dk that 1\ lfOUld be all neht tor a d.octor to gift h18 
patient en ~oso of sleep1ngpil1s? }2pect.ed~. stro~l1'.\pee. 
~. 1'b9 1&_ or the Cburoh "Carding di vone might. to be DIlOJ'e rel.Ued tor 
people who are UDhapp~ sm. 
f¥1!3e. Fioh\er. 0ri.gina1 Word.1.ngl Do 7O't think the 1aq of the Churcb 
ought 'to be _" relaxed tor p.eople who aN ullbappU7 ..me4? 
~' __ eoted. ,A.Ds1rw. st~ D1aagrM. 
6. It 18 baoP&l and s1ntol to pract1C$ a.rt.itlcial birth control. 0rtg1nal. 
queaUoB ~red :fbI' tb:l.a~. ~~. stro_17 ~ 
7. oatbo11oa ba'nt an oblipUon to love and kelP other catholics _re tbatl 
they love a1'l1 ~ Pro~. 
0rig1Dil qu.t1on p~ top thi. stuq. 1;~ .AJlawerl St4'eIWl.T 
Di~ 
8. It a 0C>'\mtP1' declared .,. en the United st,at., we ~ be juatif1ecl 1n 
dJoopp1D£ IIJCl.tar boIIba OIl ~s1clent1a1 sections ot \be1r clt1es. 
~'I f1cbWr. 0r1g1.ral ~,ord.i.. It •• e1a d.eclared _r agatntJt the 




9. some c~rsh1p of plays. movi01t coadc books, etc. is nee~ for sate-
vl&~ our naUoI'2I4 morn'll V. 
:~0"(1:rc~. Dl"Ol'm and tow. ~'ll;~C'4"ding, Identical. ''JcpectM ~I 
altf r'I _ ... 
10. A _band ahoU.ld 'l'lfWeP da~ women other than hi" rile. 
~. ~ 0rl.g1nal ~{ord1.~. Id.entical. ~!lCted ~l 
S'brQngl;y ~. 
U. SUch not.lom ., .in and. punishwmt for sin in Hell IlH ~a17 sup ...... 
st.1 t101"l1Je 
hen. T~~~' St.rongly ll18aP'H. 
12. It woul4 make m d1tt~9 to me if I took a job lmeJ"O I had to take 
o~ trca a Negro. 
Original qu.tion Pr'~ tor t.tdJ'4~. t,'XP~~' stro~17 
13. Jeeua ~ 18 the meet ~ man who haG wer lived. 
Orl-eiMl. qu-'1on ~ tor this mq. F~ed~. stro~17 
~. 
lh. It 16 mz.e ~ fbr ~;tldl"en to secure t.N1n.i.ng in r pllglon than 1n 
things ,ertairr1D1 to thetr We work. 
8o\u'ce, All.paa-t-VtltftlOn. Qri.g1nal ·,Jarding.'ti:,<ould )'OIl comidel'" it lDOl"e 
~ fell" ~ ohU4 t.c, S~ 'tJte1n1ng in <a' ~lonJ (b) 
t4thl~t1ce? 4'%pl!eted AJ:unt... stronglJ AgpeG. 
15. In ~ a ~f.It ~J I would ~_ a pm:'8On mtO has social 
sr>1ritual in hie (or bar) attitude ~ life. 
Source. ~Vernc.m. Orlg1nal.';ardi~ t In obooe11l5 a wi.te I would 
P H P t 
preter a ~nwho (a) can aeh1fte aocd.al pl'eet1ge. COlr~ adld.l'4ltioD 
f\tcm ~ (b) l1be to ~lp 'People. (0) 1. ~ll7 8:P1J'1tual 111 
her .nUtudoe ~ Uff3 (d) i8 aitted along art18t1c l.1nee. ~~ed 
~. ~lT~. 
16. A ~ sMuld be _tchM onl.7 of his .0\Vll cc1'¥!llct and not be OOl'lC~ i . 
h1e Mendl want to do wrong. 
1R!.FO,. 1el.8oa. Ori.g1nal ·WfiOl'dl_, ! pGl"IIIOn shoUld take ~ of b1zteel.t 
and not be ecmc.mGd it his MOI'lda w.tDt to do W%"'OIlg. ~ ~1 
~~. 
11. A pm:"8On!.e nwtr juet1f1f1d 1n 00lI1d.~ Jlul*W. 
~e. W.n. OrlgiMl 'W~. I4ct1oal. i.)fpGOted J~' 
-- .. 
8tro~17 Apee. 
18. ~ who do not ba"'fl ~ are 3ut1r1at. in ~ tax: ~ to 
prov14e eoboola. 
!!!D!t N'elaon. Ori.g1nal ·rt<ordiacl People tibo do not have ~ aro 
juat1fted in oppoalDg' IlOYceute to ~ lI4bools.l'Zpected ~f 
stN~l¥~ 
19. A mNJ. ~ of & ,.~n ouPt to be changed ttberl the _..1orlty of 
P«JPle oJ.,ear'17 d~ with it. 
Or1&;1.nalqueation prep.tb'ed tar tb1tt stu"". ~ ~I S~~ 
20. A wire shcNld ~ date men ~ tbq her ~ 
SOuroe. w.--. 0rig1nttl. ;;<rd1.ng1 Ident1oal..l:)peoted A."l"" strong 
1 • 
21. r.br th~mo8t part. ~ OW!"! conduct 1s guided l'ltOft b7 my rellEloos Mtb tbs:n 
by arr o~ stanc1ard., 
SOWtc&1 Al.lpcrt-VQ"DC)l1. Origlnal ~5ford1ng. Should 0'00 guide one'. 
11 t ." 
c~ accardf.~ to,. ot" d~ cr.'. cl:d.~t lo7altl". <a) toward ODe'. 
r~s fa1th, (b) ideals of beaut,., (0) one's occupation or organi-
zation aat afl8OO1ate$, (4) idf.lfAle or cbarl:t¥. _eoted Anawf3l'l1 
st1'\')~ Aptee. 
2'2. Pree~ ~ at"$ too old-~oflOd in their ideas. 
SoQ:rooel ~ Ortgi1al '(\Vordl.. ~t1oal. ~_.o\ed~' , 
strc~~ 
23. It 1. more ~t to!'«lt1catiOfl to ~ persone tar participation in 
~V aottv.t:U. ancl atdine' le. t~te P0reoD8 than tor prect.toal. 
ach1_~ ad f1J'JUJC1alsu .... 
~r ~emcm.. Original ~~. l'ih1ch of the follcMlh& 'IIOtlld 
11_ F - r .' 
ycu e<mtd.der the lION ~ fuDat10n of edaeat1t.m? <a) 1'-
prep8'Ni1on tor practical aoh1~t am t1nattcial :r~J (b) 1t, pre. 
paration tor part1otpUton 1n ~t,. aotivitiea and a~ leea torr-
ttn.te peraol78. ~ p~. SVorc17~. 
2L. People ebould. mn. k1n each other tmt-. thq aN ~ 
~. !felf.!lOL 0r1g1nal wo~. 14entioal. _flCted!newer. 
8t1"Ons~~ 
25. It is all right tor a DiU':r1ed mill to haft dat.e with MOt.heP 'IR88Il if he 
i.e a long 'fIIIt1' from. .e. 
§Em!1 Nelaon. OIts1nall~~~1 14.,Ucal. ~ect49d~. 
Stronr~~. 
2(~ tiCiellOeis doi~ more for mank1rd. than re1..1g1cn. 
$CUl"'Ct" Allp~Vemon. O1'1-'-'\iO~1 t'ld.cb 01 the fono.s..rc n. 1 ~ ..... 
brancboa ot stn<tT do ,on UJp4O'\ ultJ.matttl1 w.tn PftlV(t lION ~nt tor 
ranld."'d? (4) math~t1e., (b) th~logy. :j~~~1 strone17 
~ 
27. !t is all r1ght with me it J~ DOVe imo ~ ~. 
OrigilWl. queet10n p~ fbr t.h1a stu". r;~~. stro~ 
~oo. 
28. "''tat" sture pftNOn ~$ 1d.tb his or her bod3' 1$ one's own eoneem. 
OriV.1DBl qu~on pr~ fbr tbis study. t<;speot.ed ~. S~~ 
29. It would be better 11 tlegro couploe and ;~fh1t. couples d1d bOt mix ~ 
Origil1Ql qu.eat1on prepare<! for th1t nud)'. 'il:zpectec! A~I stroDgl;y 
~a. 
30. Rillgion ougtrt. to oonoantrttt«; Just on th$ wreb1p Qf tlod alld giw up 
~ to ol«m up slwu and ot.'ter eoc1&l con41.t1m»., 
I!!!!S' .Al.lpart-VefttOll. Original ~·.·~c TIlt! a1m of t!w ehurebes at 
the p~ t1rDt abould be (a) to bring out altNisUc and charitable 
tmdenc1., (b) to encou:1"Cge spiritual wonsh1p aDd a Itt:lneG ot ~n 
1't!th the h1gtUJ.'_ ;~ A~t stro~  
1'0 better d~ 1Dteasivof &coeptanoe or rejection of a particulAr 
~t~ or attitude, ~ ~B '#~ given tho ttve oa~ range 
dev.oped by Lik...t or ~3W!E:!!. !I£!!, ~.aa. P1I!I!:!!-- ~fJIlI 
~.. "In the ~~t. ot the tb~d of att..ttudo ocala eonst;:uotion ... 
t.1J,:e'rt (1932) tOUlXi that SC(4"e$ baal1ld upon tbe relaUvely ei!rJp~ ~88ignmtmt of' 
int~,l ~CY4ghta co1"Z'alateC .99 with the more co~'oated fJOJ"IIll dedat.e .",tc 
of V/I-'dgbt$ Cor Tb.v.rrrf.,t'J'MJ. lIe therefore used. the eiq'llet> metb.od. ft,8 
~l"1eal eecl"lft1t \'las dmeed eo t.hat at\V _eated response t.o lit statament. 
in the a'ttl tude scale rece1 vad OM point. the a~r OloNet to the upocW. 
answ~r reoe Yed tv) points and eo on to thp least expected 4nswm" v.1rt.eb 
rf'oeiVM riv~ points. Thus, if a raspondortt al'lSW~ every stat~nt with the 
eYf'fry statement with the leaat expected. answer he would have l"'GOei Ted tbfl' score 
of O~ hundred and f'1ft7 (thirt.y tiDes tt"V.). .A8 a po1Dt. or int~reat, the 
range of soores tOl" the Pre-rAna fJUlPle was 32-98. 
Fourteen of' 'tbe th1rt.T item. in the attitude scal. are phrased eo that an 
atfirst!",{\} answer (st~lT Agree) !. the expected allt!JWel'", the r~1ning six-
~ :to.ave a n.egatlve answer (strong17 DiaaP"") as the expected ~l'". It a 
~8POndtmt weN 8l1bject to acqui~8Cence reaponse-a.ptea'ing 'With a positive 
atl1tment--thm hi. soorewould 'be JJlllIIerloally hiper, lea. in aCCOl"d 'With 
r.athol1c teaching, and, OO_fJIluenU:y I lea expected. 
'l'b,p, peMlOnal-data aheete followed the questionnaire. Tbey W~ placed 
behind the attl tude-ecale 1n the hopl'!'l that the llU1IIeroue questions ~1r1ng 
information about religious organiaat.iou and pl"'acticee lOuld not eive the 
respondent a ttre11giou8 ada and mak(l'; him COnsciOl18 of the 1ntl?nt of the ent1rt'l 
21 
study. Pl,.'lc1ng the she~s l"1~ ng the Nspondent t S hIlokgJ'OUnd before the 
att:~tude seale mp,ht have imroased the pos$1.b111ty of the r~8POndm'1t. giving 
th~ "'xpeeted anawflrs. In!o1'm8t1on derived !"rom the- background sheet. will be 
presentfd in th~ f'ollmng cbGlpUirr. 
Sim. the eample WQ dt<awn hom engaged PArse,., tbe majorit:r of the 
r~n&mta wre in their early'twent1_. 1'_0 age for t.ie mm .. 2h.h. for 
the 1I'Omeft 22.0. lfodal age tor the men __ 2'2 for the ~ to. 
'1'ABLt\' I 
DI~mr 01 sse RI·:srmmF:NTS, BY !Of:' 
-I IIII III I U II~ I I I I I I I I I I I = I'IU Ilun I I I I 
lien l~ioaen Ale ... , 
I 
"':r r*eJ"cMt Mmber Per cent 
, 
• 
18 and under 2 .1 21 9.8 
19-20 S6 20.0 106 38.) 
21-22 82 29.1: 11 21.8 
2)-2h 39 lh.O 26 9.1. 
2s-t6 :;9 14.0 lS S.S 
21-28 22 7.9 11 Ii.o 
2,.30 19 6.8 6 2.2 
31-32 6 2.2 h l.h 
,,)-3h 2 .1 
- -
3S and 0'ftI" 12 h.3 ~. 1.8 
, I , 
Total 219 100.0 211 100.2 
I , , , 
28 
-29 
In the &g¥l oat.go17J .. nth moat of the othl'n" personal-data obarac-
tarlsMCIJ, the distribution of the lH8n aeorea adlleYc by the reepODdent.a _ 
tbf! attItude «JC&l- 18 lnd1cat«t. In lIlO8t u.tanc_, merm eoorae g1Ye auff1ela 
ind1oat.1on of 'treI. w:1th1ft catagr)r:h •• , on'ly in analya1e of eore .. nabl_ haYe 
ealculatlODa lwMtt II8de of. ~ dev1at.1on, etandard I\J!WOJ" ot the IWMU'l. am 
multiple ..... rianc. ~1a teetine tor 81piftcance. 
It F II 








D!M'Rl'BUTlOW OF M~Alf SOOR'*'a ACOORDIlIJ 
TO AG~ OF 'rHr Rf<8POtID!ft8 
, I , I I It , 
























R~enta ag#Ki 23 to 28 inelusive soored about tliO points tnCt'e according 
to rotp~t4tloM tbGn did those of other signU'1cantl.y large catf'ltgonea. It is 





only' two Pl:'tr80111 of the S'S'6 in the _p1e nrEI not. of the Caucasian race. 
'!'hee~ two were Negro.. Thi. tdgbt be anothM' 1ndication that the sample of 
this stud,y 1. not rep~tatJ.ve c, r til+" Cathol1e population of CMcago because 
estimates ind10ate that four JoHU' e1mt of tlv~ IGgro race are oatholic. 
Occuf'&t1on catee;orisat1on was required twice on the p~nal data eheete 
as a means of' detenll1n1ng 8Oe1o-~ cla... To pre""" apace on the 
persoftll bIck~ ahaete, the qu~lo1l8 1mrt! open-ended. and ~ categorised 
in the anal181e. Categories used are d~ved from ~!;. Lloyd. ',amer'. Ind_ or 
p 
OCCUPATIon. 
Protf!88ioDils and propr1etore of l.aJoge basin .... 
8emiprofusiOMle and ..u of.f1ciala of l.al'ge business. 
CUm and lli.milar workers 
Propr1etors of small buldMU_ 
S~eUll@d~ 
UuldUed lIOrkera 
To t~ above catego1"1ee, was added. studalt (tor thll rC8potldemt t s occupation) 
and ;1\~t1red (for th~ rftspondent,fa father'. occupation). r;;eiehting of the 
oc('!up1ll.t1on taetop 'fIl1~th ether facto"' in d~t~ng socio-eoonomio claas will 
b~l indicated later. 
-
-j ,~ .. ,. ...... " I~.II\ • .. . • • ...... 
M~ 'Ill!CI\9ft 
Occupation 
~bmber Per cent .1ItHU· Per cent 
Prof'eeaionala, .to. , 1.8 1 .3 
s~p!'Of_Gionala, oto. 31 13.2 21 11.2 
Clerks, etc. 8~ 30.4 221 16.6 
Skilled '.~!ol"ken )0 10.7 7 2.S 
Propri~tors or small 
b';lain __ • :; 1.0 1 .l 
Sarrl.8k:Uled workEl:N 19 28.3 12 4.) 
tinokUled "",!"kent 29 lo.b 6 2.2 
Students n 3.9 1 2.S 
279 271 
Tb(J'n oonaidmng the oCOl\pat1ona of the reapondente it is nee~ to 
~ll that. the lMJIID as. tor men and women is &p'p1"Ox1rle.tel.y 2h and 22 rae-
pE'lCtivel.y. rue factor of' )'OUtb., as well .s the taot. that 'WOmea occupy ma.ny 
of tite elt!-rical jolla in the (f)u..~, 6XPls.1n thr: very high ?e.t'e~!4 (S).O) or 
th~ ~ondenta bGrf1ng clerlC3l job •• 
TABLr: IV 
DISTR.IBtJTION 0' Jifr~M SCOftFS ACOORDIOO 
TO oceo !'AT1()J..1 (>11' ·;:''i:S?OffO''m 
=:IIUWliHUm'l!'&lJIiCiiia, 'I J ' ,"[] 
-
pror'-oMla .. etc. 
Sonrl.:~)l"Ot~e1onala, etc. 





















1n th~ oocupat1on-categor.tsat1on irrlioatea Q troend that will persist in turthEilr 
anal.,lld.s o.e data llA"r.L~ l'(~fEl~ce to 1W01o-economic !'a.ctora. the respondEtnta 
.from up:>~~ss, hieb~r-j,ncome bf'Qckete $eo:r~ nore aceord1ne to ~J!."lCt.at:ions 
tlmn do tb.oe~ in the· other cat.f2'gor1~..a. "Ian,. eOIlIIlUn1ty etudi_ and S8'IlPle 
surv~s bay'.'! docum~ "'.he md.atm'lCC of di"lergent bGll.t-value .,..tans as 






on the basi, of tho occupation 0" the ~tf8 father, the distr1b1tlon ot 
occupations of tho!) iathers will b¢9 l1sted ~low and will plOVide a o~lson 
with social aaoe&moy o~ the oM.ldrrm.. Sineo the :tge ditferootial 0)" into 
cons~tion ot100 ap.il'1, t.b.Q mast sign1f1cant Comp:;1r1eon will be I)f' non-manual, 
manual job.- rather than of each category taken as a 8~ta unit. 
i; I "II e 
?'roprl~!'8 of ..u 
'b11s:i.neases 
'lAUI, 
OOeTJ7AnON OF 212 FA'1'H""RS or !RAt.~; 
F{fiSPONDMS .AS COf&Aftm TO TH~ soNS" 
late nespondent. 
" ' J' 'h N : II g' "UI 



















lit 1":£ f d I 
J t 
I. F • I , .. t • 1FT p • , F • n t , .n 
n. Not 1mluded in this table are decN8e4 .tatbcn or J"etired tathera. SUCh 
imlue10n 'WOuld have haq.>ored oomparabi.lity ot the fathers' occupations 
lnth t,ha.t of tM 80", and the pur])08e of d~n,g upward occupational 
mobility lWuld haVE! been hind~ 
Thl)'> most sip! acant ditf .. ..,. 1n the ahoY. table em be 8W1ImarUsed in the 
obseJ"V'ation that ',,7.8 per "em of th<:'>. 801'lfJ OCCUPY' white oo~~. , .. \~<':::..: 
LillI":.-; ! C V', ~. 2L.', 
(prof'esaior.llll., Btu1profassiow, <:II' clerk a&tegorl!'s) Ji'.S eomrastad to only 
21.2 pt\,'r cent or th'11r ta1:.b&re in theM same ca\egortes. 'l'b:e. '!"!"rcen\4ge ror 
th'$ twe l"f38'zX)mentr. Sid'fnnoea to >1.6 P!!l~ ClS'nt i!' tho studa"lt o&teg017 is 
i.mlud~th"'" e r~~ent. 'Vbl' attfmd college v~rs 11~ l'l'ill take wtd.te 
collar jGb.. t.rdl1¥ t,he bl~ eollar job oa~J7 (including all 
ooeupatiou ftOt included in the above consideration), it can b~ noted that the 
pel'Csntage o~ ~~ aDd 80m in sk1lled .. 2"k joba 1$ nearly equal, mt .... 
th~ 18 shfnop di'Yet"leIlcc botween the tathtr8 and SODS in .~8ldllfJ.td and un-
sldll~ jebs. ftds tact .. plws ttl" eoJIpal'8t.i:"e perc'llLl'tages of fatnfra t:.nd acm8 
in 'l'ibite eoll.ar oe0\tJ8tions. 1eBds to the general conclutd.on tbat there ._ 
been conoiderable ~ ~tional mob1l1t71..~ tho aubj~a fJf th1a stud7. 
Respoll!ete W'tI1Ire alrked to 1ndioa'te 1t th.ed.r Ath ... held IlOJ"e th1m one job 
at ~ present t!me. 0nl.7 ti .... per ceDt ot ~. fttbere had .... thea one job. 
Information .. alItO requ_t«t to ~ whettu.T or nt~ the ~tXt_t. 
mothftr W()~ and 11' so, wi':urt.h~r pll:rt,.t1ae or fUU-tlae \iON. ~Jearl,. 1'ortf' 
pOl' omt. of the IIiOthera were dlPl071ld outs1d~ the heme (39.S) I 5.3.8 pao cent 
'!lmrc not ~l.co"od aDd 6.8 pw cfftt did nat amw;U'. or th~ mthert1 fftP~ 
19.8 p~l' ctmt w .... ;art-tim., lll'o:rkerG, the remainder (81.2 per cmt) wert') 
\Jt~/lo;rad iUU-tille. 








DISl'lItmTIOll OF .":AU SOCRm ACOORDImo TO 
l?:PPE'R tnnT OF fi.lJICATIOtf Rmmfm BY t'm3POJDr::ttrs 
r~at1OMl. level attatMd Jluaber Per cent 
SCM P"QII8r adl001 2 .Il 
G~ scbool. gftdu.ate 1 1.3 
StlIM b1Ih 8Ohoo1 34 6.l 
B1&h IICIboo1 pMuate 286 )1.' 
s.e coll.ege lID 26.1 
Colle •• pUute .'f1 10.3 









It, ie lnt~. to DOte tbat theN 1. a spread of nearl,. e1evtm pet. 
betiwMD the 1M&ft ."._ ot the responteta who did mt ftD1sh high 8Cboo1 and 0 
those who bad ~te work. It ~ ...... not .",d1ar to tmt tJld with 
~ otb.-~ of' eocio-econoato &tratit1oaUoa, It would __ 't"." ltlttd, 
that the _1e ~ed to the Pre-Cua ...,1e repraecmted 8. \eet ot k:Dcwladge 
rathePthan a acale of attitudes. Th1e poa1billtr 18 1eueDecl, htmet'er, siDe. 
mean "ores ot reepoldente with lIOre s.m .... .u.ldeDt:U·loatlon with tbe upper 
OJ" whit. 0011 •• olau, et.o., accord .,.,. to apectat1on. 
Since the ale respondents, on the a ....... e, attained a ~ level or 
«lucatlon tban did the teal. ~ent., it wUl be neo~ to Ust oda-
eatioml 4Gb1 ...... t by... COIapar180!l of thi. Inel rill be ade w1th the 
level attatMCl b7 toM parent or the _e ••• 
:tf' , ! ,! 5 
lr?Pl> R Lnrrt OF '''WCATl'ON !HiO m T'l) BY m WO~')J 
111G8POItl'f;:ftS Am:; SS6 ftl!SroHD~' trom'P:RS 




Ml'II'b .. Per c_. t·duoat1oaal lwe1 flDiber attlaUMd 
_J , 
some ~ eohool 1 .h S7 lO.3 
G~ ecboo1 ~ate 2 lh7 a6.S 
SclIte M.gb sohool 13 136 21£.S 
tagh sohoo1 ....... 114 lJ8 24.9 
SoIte college 61 19 3.1£ 
Colle«e ~te 19 1h a.S 




, I ., • 
, I 
!ota1 m SS6 100.2 
I 1 , R j 
Oyer 94 ~ cent of the f.ale r~Ddente baY. attaiMd a h1eb eohool d1ploaa, 
31 pel" cent of an~cmts' motbwa bad that auoh eduCation. 
It s1mUar preemtation foUow. 1a 'table VIn cOllp&ri~ the aDlOUD't of 181. 




UPP!'<~R LmT 01" lOOCATIOJi !tfcnvr'l> 'BY 279 Jiitll 
RifSroUD111r.rS Am gS6 ~175POID};ft5' FATH~':RS 
~t1oDllleh1 
atttdmd 
ScrAc gJ"IiII1&r _boo1 
GlWmI&r schoo1 a;redwlte 
SolIe high achoel 






































The cUttaN'lO", tbeIa&h 1_ 8tri..1d.DI i;baD ..... ot th.teal. respoatente a.a4 
the I'~".' aotbtU"llt are n...-theleea 8tri..1d.DI. Ot'e:r 92 per 0" .t the 
male reeperdenW attalMd at lean • b18Il _001 d1p1olla, )2 per cent of t.he 
reapord •• ' fathere had that EOh edUoa\1on. 
How that the amcunt or ~OD reeeSyed '" tile ttarIfPle bae bean cOD81d....c, 
it 18 ~ to oona14e the two of eduoaUOJl, pab110 or catbol1o. :lfo1-e 
d'ItaUed etattntoal coaputaUone were pef'1.\?rmed on auob data 81m. th •• 
ool'll1dfl!!l"'atioftlooltSt1tute the contest witb1n whicb tM reaearch was ulldert.aken. 
~-~----------------~ 
?OllO'dng th$~eneral findings of the bela and Schul1er, it is ~tbeai.ed 
t;.hat attitudinal oonfcm!dt:y with Oathol1o teaohtne 40ee not o01T~J.ate with 
Catholio education 8JQ' _re \baD 1t doe.1I1th publ1c achool education. 
COlWeraly, it 1$ !Q'poth-ued that att1tut.U.aa1 toration i8 brought about, not 
by the tJpe or aohool attded, but by 'the total tlud.11al aUlsu ad ~ 
th~ 1"a1.1c1OWJ f1dell", of the pvete. 
,., cr:lter1a were int.roauoed to df1te~ eategol"lee of catholic or pab110 
echool education. ftM erl.tm.a 'lNl'e lION "fined. tor 4etel'Id.lWtc tJpe ot 
education of the ~a.rte t1Ian ... ".ed tor thef.r parente. ~ e!f!!!!\I 
!!t!. oatemrbild !! -ns lIS. ca!!!lr!2 s.r. Db!!! ~ *et1m cl!2e!!S S 
!fhlcb ~ £t E!S1 _II !E!IE!!!IS GOz _ oent !! ».! total ~ 
!!. !!l!sa~~ !!\!l r!l-r'& the~. ltI.!!!er, WfU'~ catso!Ued !I. 
hm.9I ~ !. ~re!f!'cll'q.!el!o ~oatloa !! !bIZ a\tended !. CI.!EM2 -,", ... It' 
!at e1sJN: !!t lett !t Fe .et ~ ",tal .,\1-. 'lh,.II!!! crlterie !!!. 
_~ fop sMe IQ!!al d!e»~ SlIDe a Mther ~ .... of the ~. 
attendee! Oatbolt.o gI'UIIIIlJ" .c!lools and pubUo h1&h IObool., a ap.1al ~ 
-11 u.,.. S1ace W. IJ'OUP d14 not at'-d aa.r ool1ege 1. t untortu.aate17 
atraddl.- ~ two factor... &1IOW'1t. of educaUcn aDd tJ'pe or adt1ceticm. 
Reapordenta who did DDt tall 1Dto ODe of the abo'n categori.e&I "" plaoed In a 
totlJl'tb oa\ego17 S".teft"tld to .SJIIP~ as "III xed. .. !be part. 0 r the JJAIIPl. that 
attended elsb\7 Pe1" cMt or 110ft In a oathol1c or public 8Ohoo11f111. tor the 
sake or bft'f'1., ~ retfll'l"ed to .. ·predoad.na~ C4thol1o edUcation- aid 




~nantl.3' catholic eohoo1s 
public schools 






!hi .... of the peepoadGnta ..... not Catho11ca. They.fall 1ft t.llB ~_ tItat. 
attAm4ed ~ public eohoo1s. ~ w.tll be oo.~ ~M.W7 in 
.ev~ral o£ the tables that. tbllow. 
TAJlV' I 
STAtmMm nmATION' .um !fr'44.N 8COftF R~l.AT::tl 10 
t'IP'~ (}P' Rt3f'OlDmi t !UJCA'fIOW 
'l)peot~ 11mb .. P ... - S1pa 
~Ml'lU7 catboUo 1IOhoo18 2~ h6.1 10.15 
PJoedoa1.DaJdrl.1',clio IIOheola 132 2l.1 1.'7S 
{';athol1e ..... 1Pub11o Id.P 112 20.2 n.lh 
ltbted IGhooUrw 26 h.7 lO.OO 
Non-Catholio aupla 
.'JO 5.5 8.10 
1ota1 $6 100.2 








Dtlnccln'S .,.. IblUple Raree Teat (mult1p).e T teeta) fOl'Blla was a:PI>l1ed to the 
abOYe data to .e. if" there .. a sigrd.t1cant dltterenoe b .... the mean &CO 
Fssulta of that COII(.'Iltat.1on aN 'beJ.mr. 
1) f£!f!g!1 !!!!!li,Catho11c ~oo1 "tion. Tbtl ..... eeore of :rea-
pcmdAmte 18 W.8 eatelOl7" a1p111oan\ a' the 1 per cent oonf1denee 
1 ...... nIlated to a) C&tko11ce 1tho atteDded predolllinantlf pWd1e 
aoboola, 'b) catboliee w~ atterJdtMI Oatbolio ~ aahoola awl 
publ10 h1.Ib aoboolsJ c) tho nrm-CatbolJ.o 8II1Ip1e. ft1e:ml1 tqpoth.81 • 
.. rtO'b ftj8OW, howtrnr, at tldtber the 1 01" > PV Clent ootd1.d~. 
1_e1 nlated to the CathoUu hoa ~ !!?dI1e&tion&l bQqkE1"f)l tnd. 
2) ~2»z eeMf ~ sf!!!,i.1I The IIA.!IUl 800" l"J' "'~'ilnte 
in t.hb oaWgo17-_ slgnU'1oant at the 1 per oct e.onfidence 1.,.1 .. 
relaW to a) \be C8thol1_ 1Ifbo attmd4lid ,~~ Catho11o 
4IOhoolaJ b) (' .. thoU. r.... Jd.a4 ~UOMl. 'bM~J ,,) the non-
. Ca\ho11c IfBfiPl-. !M.n lVPotheeia .... rejeot.a.t at e11ibtw the 1 
OJ' 5 per cat coru.llj.d~ level Nllated to C&tlle11c. wllt att.end-ed 
Cathol1e peaa~ achoolll and pu'b11o b1gh achoo1a. 
3) xaat.HI B!!'!!t .~»>t !!!e ~. !he IIleIU1 eeore 01 the 
~ __ iJl tMe oatef,ol7''' 81pl.t1.cu\ at the 1 pw oct. oem-
rid ... le'fttJ. .. relaW to .) the C&th0Uc8 • attended p.l"ti. 1KJDI1l1AI~31 
Catholic achoo1aJ b} cathol..ica who had Ilbr.ed _.tiC)!'l' aM .) the 
~1lo .ample. !he.u ~1ta .. not. l"ejeoW at tb8 1 or 
S per cent ocmt1.dcJoe level rel.aW to the pov.p wtd.oh tad predomi-
naut.l.7 pa.Wo ... 1 __ t1ora. 
L) !\1!11 __ $:\oa. !be IM/IlIID 800l"e of the .eapord,.ta 1ft t.h1a _~ 
categort. GOept ~ OM of ~enw ~ ~nantly Cat;bolSo 
acbool 'baoqrour.d. 
~} I!!~2d'!!rf!!!:JS:,' the lleGD aeoN of the ~eftta 1n this 
categor:y .. aip1fi.o&nt at the 1 per eat oent14eree level .. ;reo. 
lat.t to ~ other tear oa~r1 ... 
In .oort-band tom, tb1a can be ~.~ 41a~t1-lll'. unl._ two 
grcu.pe a .. oo~ by il lNb-lirle, thill DSll lQpothea18 1Mtwe1m th_ ie reo-
j~:w:tM at tn. 1 and S p$ll cent ~e lw&l. 
~ntl,. 'Ml:Md P.rfIdoldnant.l7 
C.ath()1tc ?.1bUe school 
School 





It is elMr !'rw!Ja t.he aboTtt a~. that the !Qpotbf's18 of tM. atuc:tr baa 
~ mU1.f!1!'d. 'rttle f'1.ft!inp .how that tn.-e 18 high auociat1on ~en tJpe 
of ICbool _\fltfJt.'led am expntaaion of a"1tudee in oonfondt,.1d.th the 
~ente. :fIel1riOWlt aml.1.d1cm. 
It i8 Qe.IO...".. to at.tempt an acplanation of 1Mo ~ lnGOnpru1t1ee 1ft 
the abo'f.'e data. The f1:nt. 1. the ~t.i.~ hf.gb NDId.ng of th$ group wi. th 
miXed edt.loaUotal 'bac~. 'fbi. __ ",0 b« cNfI! to _ faotorea 1) the 
group 1. nlatiYfi17 -ll-oG17 16 t1ft1., tim. d~_ fltaa iDtri.na1o 
re114blU'\7, &Ild 2) the P'08P pNbably oonta1u a large percentage of 
J'~ondent.e 14th .. ].arc. a1llCnl:D\ of ed.tt.tioD. 1s 18 else fr'oIl Table VI, til .. 
U h1ab aaaocd.&\toa b ....... ~t1on u4 IOOJ'8 aob:leYe4 on 1'J1e at't1W4tt eoale. 
Another~. e1tuatlon 1. \bat OathoUea who ftm'GP att.mM C&t.hol1o 
hi 
echOOls acored al1~ better (.01) _ the attitude eoa1. than did the 
cathOlics who bad CAtbol:le eduoaticm dul'!trt« P'flIIIIILr 8ahoo1. Tbis time, the 
esp1anation do_ not 110 in the tact that \he group •• small, tor ll2 eubjecte 
lrGrG 1n tb1s oategoPn rather, it a~ ••• MBt10ned _1'11~J'Io-that a.mount 
of «tncaUcn, aa well. .s tJpe of edttoatlon, is ftflooW 1ft tbta .... ".1'7. 
Me p-oup 416 not atterJd ... college, aal tb1e tact 1. aean1!IIM beoauae the 
mean 800ft on the attitude .cal. of We poup (eatho11c gJUIIIU".oIJ.ool/pub11o 
high ecthool) ditren troll the score of the average h1{rll school graduate b7 a 
_!'11ft of' ol'l17 .8,)-the Catbolle ~ ltOhoo1/pub11o high eohool pftKiUot,a 
soo~ 1 .. aoeOl'd1lW to the a:peria\1OM or catholic edt.leatore. 
!be tono.tl1l table preeente a oOllJP&ftlt1n aMl7e1. of the tJ'pe 01 aoboo1a 
atteDded b7 ~.nte, thfdr fathent and acthe2"a. It met be reealled that 
the cr1ter.l.on of oatholic eohool or publ10 8Cboo1 tIIdnoaUOn tar the ~te .. 
I~e dichotomtsat1on baeed en thft type of IOhool 1D wblch f'1tR 2~ SEt or 
me" of the eCl&1e&Uon ._ received. 
-
A1'lOther ~OD of the educat.i.oa1 tact.or that baa relft'8tlOe to t,be 
Il00 ... attained OIl the a\t1\u4e eoale 11 tbat of .oadem1c acbi~. The 
f011ow1l'11 _ble 11 •• mMD acor&8 in "1&Uoa to tM acad"c qu&l"ter or the 
b1gh 8Oboo1 ~ti_ cl.aa in wb10h the rqpondf.lll'lt 8&ld he or aM ~ 
to 4~ wbethe or not m~p 1D rel1etou orgrmiaUoD8 1n h1ch 
eobool or coUege could lDflueee ~ I'At:I&ft aoore 01 thoee 1n that group, 
~cmU WtQ'te aak«l to 1r:d1eate IlD7 such att1l1at1one. 
!be diff ..... of .91 i. not eign1t1oant at the 1 01' S pel" cent confidence 
le'l'el) therefore 1 t 1IOll1d ... that DC :real d1tr~e in attitu4ee toward 




'rYP"; OF RltSFONlFm"S' .AND PARflftS' ~'OClCATI Off 
~ 




rb:ibOl" Per cent "ar P ... ctmt ~er Par Oel , 
Pr~ Catholic 
2S6 44.6 Schools 1S6 1:.6.1 2S! 16.1. 
PredmI1~ publio 
21.6 sc'hooh 132 240 lt3.2 26) 47.3 
O;ttholl0 gft'!tfJfllll.1!/ 
_a 
_& pubUc ldgh 112 19.0 
- -
-





8IIlP1e 30 S.l 
- - - -
~ answer 
- -
60 10.8 bl 7.1. 
fotal SS6 1OO.S SS6 1f».1 $6 100.1 
a. ~t.1o. no\ ftqU..ted reprdt_ pal"eltte. 
~~~------------------------------~ 
• I ..... 'i it.. .. ...... III·~ 'KIt,.,.. •• * , 
C1a1mtd aobolaat1o rank 1ft 1d.P 
schOOl paduatiDg clan 
Top qtlIU'ter of elba 
2nd ~ orela •• 
3rd cr~ o£ elae. 
hth qu~ of' ala .. 
Total 











M'S'J.rt SCOR?, lUl.Al'l-D 10 'U;SI-OPi"I*:m'S' fi'iWERS"ti"Ii' 
1 




Statue of l'eapoodtDnt .... ,.. C4IIlt 
~er of a pou.p 1311 24.1 
t~b02'o£.~ 386 69.1 
~ 4n8tfQ' 36 6.S 
I • 












co11ege reUg10ue Ol"gamaation. Mean $CO~ were not caloulated for the 
reapcm4 •• aff1l1atad w1tb. Jarish groupe becauee 80 t. indicated active 
aembM'8hil' in th.... A little O'ITer one out or t1:n (22.3 per cent) bad con-
neCtlons with ODe of the fonowing orpn1aUor ... 8017~, OUUd of the 
'!'a~l"NlCle. Altar and Joear:r Seo1ety. Sodality, Cor1f'J!etemlt7 of' Cbrl.atian 
'fteapoadfJlll\'tl ..... eel t.o ifttlioate .,. ~1 rel1el-. Veinlrw 
tIl.,,- reoEdyed it ~ 41d DOt :ba'n pre4old.Da.Ilt17 Catllol1c aoboo1 edtlca\iOD. 
Jmnctred of \be 1)1 81Ibj" tit the ~17 pU11e8Chool edI1cat1oaal 
ca'tep17 ba4 bad 80M toa of t.nialng in 'tlut Cat.bo11o H11gloD wbUe &t~ 
tbfl public eohool. the ~ lI1th atra-aahool ~ t'N1rd.rtc achiwttd & 
IIGM.D MOre or 61.20 OIl the attl tude $OGle, tho •• without ..,. tNinl.na aoored. 
6,.h2. tb1e ctttt __ e 012.21 COQU haft been }»"Odueed by tJ1e tra11d..D11taell 
OJ" by ~ oth.- factor auch ... ~ of eclaeat10a, OF wheth~ the ~. 
prect1c. of the QathoUe ta1th 18 ~lu7. (ot tile eatho11ca wbo reectt ..... 
ctra-echool rel1gtoue t1'a1ntngJ 28 pel' cent hOei ... it 0IilJ' 1n ~ ech<Jol 
)6 per oent ~'h!d 1\ 0Itl7 itlldlb MhoolJ tile Jl'8II1IdDl 36 p .. cent 
..... e1'ftd it both in "_I" aohool aacl Jd.gb _hcol.. 
ht .. •• lucHrc tble ~ .. 1w ."..ta OIl .. t1oDAl ~ 1ft 
rU.atlO1l to raepoaleata' ac __ OIl the atUtutUnal eoale, we can 100Jc at ODe 
IIOre relation that .., pnwe ~ 1A the ~t.i.cm of valu. aDd 
atU_d... Retlpendete, u ~ed before, .... fleked to 1DdJ.n. 1t tbetr 
JlU"Dte had predo~ a~ Cetbol1o or publ.1c acboola. In '1'1 .... of the 
usoe1aU. ~ tWe. ot IIChool aad teadMlOJ' ~ the a:pecW 800ft .. 
llO't«t 18 the peepcmdente, 1 t ld.gbt now be $Ul'IdMd that, catholic or pabUe 
edDeatlcmal lJac~ 01 \he reepcmdertte t ~ wuld 1ftt'ltlence OJ" be 





a~'Pow~;:!fta' &iT~N SOOR~' ow Am'fUDR scm AS 
RrLAT'flD TO TtP,:, Of r'ARRm'St ~":;'AnOJ 
Type of' p&Fmtet ~oa:M.on "et" p.,. cent 
Botb ~ C4tboUo aoboo18 110 30.6 
Father pttbUc. ao8ool/~ 
Cathol1o eohoo1 78 13.8 
ftlther oatholic achool!_t.be 
pubUo 8Obco1 67 12.1 
~ rarente pubUe eohoo1e 168 30.2 
no ...... 13 13.1 
!ct4 SS6 ~.8 






!he _. trend appeare in the above data that appearttd 1n Table 1, which 
presented the mean 8001'_ 01'1 "he attitude scale .. relet. to the tJPe of the 
2"elf)omentat educat1fm. A c1oe .. 8C2"Mfl1ng 10 the oateFnaation 01 ClathoUc 
and public aohool ~ tor the reapcmdeta t parente sd..cht baTe produced 
even greater d1:tferencee b~ IWUl 8OOrea. iJowft'el", 1t I'IIIWtt :not be O'V'" 
1oo~ thatt the aignitlean1i factor detend.n1ng thtt abern trend .,. be due to 
not.b.1ng oth$r tban the fact that parents who attended C4tbo11e echocla b.IIN. aeld 
the1l" children to get a Catholio _.tion. Altl'.loagb t.b1s 18 aignin.oant on taw 
b~lw.v1oN.l Lrvel, 1\ il 1'J8t .. a1¢t.f..oant as the lllOr., p~te intm"PretaUtm 
that lJQorea of tbe l'eapordenta waft IIIOre aoool'ding to eccpecrtat10lJ8 because the 
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h? 
by the data. 
The fcllovling chapter vdll centinue DleaS"J.I'0ment of the respondents t 8coree 
on the total attitudinal scale in reference to such variables as socio-econor"..ic 
cla.ss, fidelity to religious obligations, ethr.ic bPvekground, am other factors. 
However, it is already clear tlYitt certain patterr.s of response are taking shape, 
more in conform1ty with the previous studios of FIchter" tanski" Kelly end 
Schnepp, rather tban lrith those of the Rossis and Sclmyler. Briafly put, 
Catholic educaticn, and factors relating to Catholic education, do seem to make 
a difference as regards expression of Catholic att:t tudes and values. 
A later chapter will contime the consideration of the t~0 of the 
respondents' education as related to individual questions on the attitude soale. 
These specific items will be better treated a.fter the broader f'actors llaye been 
covered. 
r~~--------------~ 
In w. atucb' CODe«l"ftGd with "11c1ous attiWee, 1t 18 •• enUa1 to 
coneU .. 1"f.tl.1gtoue aM11atlo11 and p1'&Ctio_ or the respondeDte and ot tboH 
who have i.Ilf11umoed th-. ro", that reason, we w1U ... ~t tboM 1'aot.or8 at 
I)JOI'fte 1~ 
TABtr IV 
;}'f,'tIGIOUS 1mL!J!rrOI OF m'8POlm~:ms AND PAR~ms 
Respond~ Fath ... lIotb.en 
~ou atfllJaUon 
""'C4" per cent lImlnlt' P .. ce~ P.- cenr. 
catho1S.o Sl6 94.1 hS8 82.1& h89 88.0 
Proteatant IS h.S ItT 8.S la 7.6 
J_ 
- - - - - -
No reU.a1on S ., 11 ;.6 16 2.9 
....... 
- -
20 3.6 8 Lh 
!otal ;;6 100.1 SS6 lOO.l SS6 "., 
fable XV ... that II1Bd _mag_ of the pa.red.. J.mrolved • ~tbo11c 
male more of\et'1 than • _QooCatbollc female.. 
Two staMaxU ...... h1\ro&toed to deteftd.M whether or not tho re8l*ld4!ll'lte 







1.m1oate ttl" ~...,. _tit 'ftbich ~Mt.a 1&14 tbe;y attend«! -.., z.o.,1't'at'l 
Italy tt.ot'!!!ll", &ad 1'tlIH1~ tM ~ of ,..... 1114-. ~ ,,~_ 
iftdtoated .'\ he .~ ... at 1 .. 080. A -.., h ... o1aeeif1ed ...... 
~1eUIg. .... .. ~ .... to 1 ..... '. bow ...,.. ~ ~!' "OP, 
and ... .., tiMe tbelr father, attended tbe1P eJm.Nh in the ,eat toG • ..,.... 
UnlP'>ft the ...,oat_ 111d1~ roup t4.Ilee ref' the ~ t.h~ ,.-.a .. 
oluatftfMI .. G _ ... ~.., C4tbo1lo. ,,~. wi. good ~ top 
IJim_ ... ~ .. the 111PUel.t ~ ot ~ qu~ aad 1IfOO14 111'1.\8 
in the ~ thfI7 ....... ~ ~ .~1&te IAUltJ,v of 't'!.. SUb 1-... ..... 
011 UM par\ ot .. ~, ana,., GOIMIMt;" tM Pipri.nlo lION UMd ta 
the etu4n _t, 1t le ~ tbAt .,. eat'bou.~th good ~ tor ~ 
"'_ 'fttJo d1d not 1II't.'. 18 tb. ~ 1br \heir ~ w.-.e c1aa81t1al .. 
pract:lld.tW. !bt:tft dU ___ to be .. 1IQOiI1_ -., of baM11ftr thl. p~ 
or .~rluttoa 14tlleut tal.U.nI1Dto teuJd.fl ~ of _t~rhdng all. 
catholics trbc 1&!Mlt1tW1 tit ...... ROb. 
T.mI,.r XVI 
p,utJJ'lttCf OI'''~)RAC!'UJlm AJID.,.~!am 
CAftfOLICS .QI:)m~p"~ND'i~ Am; m 1c r'An":~ 
PJutl81131 C&tbolto hIlS 87.1 J16 6t.S 
!c~rao\.~ eatl»1tc 1:1 1.h 108 Ib.S 
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distol'hd ~ti.8 rlefth~ntal •• 
It 1. mdent. 1ft Table XVI tbat there !a a d1tt~e ill the tldelJ.ty to 
r'01igS.ou pnet10e fbr the ~mt HCr11:sg JII!I08t a:pP~ aa o~ with 
the mothen (~ in the middle) al'Jd tbe tath... (lJOOflaw lonet as relatflct 
to praetloe of tb4J Oethol1c fa1th.) 
!wo turther ~ 'Will now be unclertakM. The ftrat pf'latee the total 
attitude SOON of the nspord __ to dlfr ..... 1n the trequeD07 1II.tb wId.oh 
the7 praot108 t1Md.1' C8tboUo taltb. (See Tabl. IVII.) '!be 8800M opeNt1oa 
rrtUatelt the reaponclete' "'tal att1tu4e IJOOJ"CI with dif.t~ eombinat1orrlf or 
religi.s att1l1&\1.oa .. pftOt1oe 880Itg '\hereepo~.'~. (8- !Ule 
XIX.) 
'l'.dL~ mI 3" IJSPOIDms' ~nt'! seOR~ AS li'UT1m 1'0 'fEll fttQ15tmy 
OF "'fl!c-t.W!f or TR~, e.A'!'n')LIC fAI!fi 
Per 0_ Slgma. 
.1 , I 14 , 
rlas. and e_mon 1I~ 
Coftt~OD tw1.. • IIt'.tIItb :J1 '.3 1.SS 
Maaa ~ COII'Ialtdoa 
and Con1"_10J2 IIOIl\hl:r 121 ,6.1 6.11 
Maaa w_~ C_D1cm 
and Ccmf8lllioa ~ U, b1.? 9.00 







•• 1 n r • • • • 11 100.1 
• I 1 'n •• 
41. The ~ 222 ~nt. do DOt fall into aJq' 'Of the above oate-
flO!'!.-. !aoh of the above ~q ..,,.. is slsnttJ.oant at the 1 per oe_ 








Tn ~"" 'ReMa!ou;s Facto.,. LmeJd _yal MIf Wf! ue~ att~ndance- at. ~ as a 
mea~ of t.he p~OWt 1ntJ.n~ of C'.athol1o eduoation, it is clear that the 
schools do _k@ a cB.tf~e t.houtch the 4~~e of d1tf~~nc • .,. b~ 1.-. than 
many might iaPD .. ahl ~ fGUowlng table 1d11 ~tt!t the auoo1ation 
be1iwaM thl~ ~>f(orl.ee of ft!l1g10U8 pract:tce 1ndicated 1n ~"e abCf'Et tabl@, aDII 
th@ twa or .oat1n of the r~ Rt1'l1giOl1s pftLCt10e can bt~ 1ntefp~ 
as OM of the f. &ft&S 1D this p"per where \'al1d prosreNlon from the atti~ 
uni'Y'$ne to the aetion-ua1.vEWee can be made. 
'rable xn m&7 gi:" ... 1D!1oat1oa of the 1.JapoJ1;ance of home e~ 
1n deten41d.Dg ~ utitttdes or oh1l.ben. Once again, the rel1gloue 
praetic. 4ft aeeoeiaW with the mean ~,.. ot the respond ...... 011 tbe at.t1~ 
seale. A luoge ...,.. wUl DOt l>e included in the oomputations fbI' ~ 
~ (1lC8t actabl7 booau •• Q'Di!: or .... of the ~ aPe dead). trwutf'1c1en! 
l'1WIbor of aubjeote in O~I' oategori_. e.g_, tather practieinl Cathol1oJ 
moth .. ncm-pract1fJ1111 C&tbol1e, etA. 
The d1ft~. ideated ~ mt'!aIl 8COrd ot reepondente who •• 
~ aN praotic.q: ClIP _~ng Cathell_ are l!(I()N 8i¢dcam. !or till. 
stnt17 tMn al"e tb& larger d1tt .. ~ bet#~n tho p1'84t~.td.ng l",atbolic parente 
and the Protmttant ~. 
'PAJ:8J)Ondftnta weft; aebd to 1nd1.eate til., &thtd.c ~nd of 0fUJh f*"lJftt. 
In th@ great ajorit,v of C&P8 ~ om Cftbn10 etra1a WU liven tor eaeh 
parent; the roUowirc table ocl.l&t .. that :I..nforIIat1oD in the 8ingt11ar. (f~b_ 
the fttIIPonc1eat lifted IIDre tban ODe etbn1e e\1'Idn for a ~, the t1nt. ot 
tho .. ~ •• counted.) 
CAtegori._ of 
I""Jl.1giou ?l'8Ot1oe-






.. w~y; (~(Dtot 
amion and Con-
.renion J'lU'e1y 
lIaaa len tblm 
Rekl~ 
!'oiial& 
33L 'fi:;;SPONO:eNTS' 'I1'Pr· :'F ~"DJCAT:tm; AS R>:Utm TO rrnn 
F11'FQ!.n.~Y OF ?lUC'rIC~ (if 1'ItF: CATOOLIC FAIm 
~~ Catbcl:1c l·~_nt:q catbol1e 
school e&;;.tton publ:1o school. ~I 
~t.i.cm public 
b1sh 
~ P~t'" oen' ~ Per cent llu!ber Pe1" .m~ 
•• . 
11 ll.6 9 9.S 6.6 
61, 1,J.' 29 )0.7 21 3$.6 
39.1& 4L.5 33 h).6 
9 6.1 14.8 11 l1t.S 
US 100.6 9tt 99.5 76 100 .. ) 
M1:ad 
~ts.OD 








e.. Tho 222 aubjec\s not included 1n the abate table do not fall 1nto aD.1 or 
thfl.J cat$gOriea. Chi square ~~pa'ft)'rmed on the above data. They 
Vf(:~" effected 1n this -71 the N.ntt ~ oa~:r1_ of r~li8iou. 
pt'8CtiOf1 w~re compiled (subj9Ct8 in all three are cl.au1t1ed as PJ"&Ctia1ng 
Catholics b;r l'M.$On of att~nd1ng liaR Rek17) and n~ compared aga1nst the 
fOl.U"'tlh .~I7-tht>ee who do not attend ..... -eeJI:17. !heN" a 
stgrd.f'1cant. difference in r~.llgi0u8 pRotiae at the f1ye per cent conf1deno4 
le't'~.1 ""'"ft 8llbjHte with predombwmt.l7 Catholic ,chool education and 
those with pretbWlant.lJ' pabUe aebool eduoaU_ (X2 • $.11, 4. f. • 1, 
£ .os).~" was f'oual to be no ai_ftea. 4Tttfil'fJlJO& 1i re11ff1oua 
pftCrt,1ce at the one or f'1" per oeat OODt1deDce le'ftla between au.bjeota wit! 
predominantl.7 catholic aobool eduoat4on ~ tho .. with Catbo11c ~
school and pnbUc high school educatlO!l (Xl • 3.10, 4.t • • 1). 'lhere_. 
fO\Ul! to be a slpi.f1oant dlftereace at ti. OM per ieit oonf1.dence 1.£ 
wh~ compa1"1ng the 88m. ~ (predall1naDU;r CatboUc sebool .oaUcm) 
with the ltld.XtkP group C!: • 6.10, .4.!- :; 1, 1.-01). 
TABLt: III 
36S r,-~roi\l'TJ~St lr7'Aft SCORE" AS ,R1i:UTm TO TflPtR ?AR~St 
ADH~;ft~'f, 'to AND PRACT'Ie~ or A. ttrtIGIOOS F'ArrH 
tid ; ", ; I I ' , I I ! ! I ! I 
Re1S.g1ou8 a ff111a"'lon and Pl'8O-
tice by reepoad __ ' ~ 
--. 
Par cent Mean eoore 
-
1 
Both pal'd'1te prect1ai. OathoU08 230 62.8 $1.'51 
l11ther ftOftooIPftot11J1qc Cat.hol1c) 
1!IO't..her pracUetqc cathc41c 1:3 U.8 ST. 11 
Both ~ ftOftoItPJ.'IIOtll1rc 
Oathol1cs bh U.' 6l..S2 
Fathernon-praotis1Dg catholic. 
mother P:roteetanta 22 ,.9 64.110 
Both :pa~ Pro~ 2iJJ 7.1 &.80 
I • 
Total 36S 99.) 
a. No or1t.erion of Jr&Ctie1ng 01" ~ractls1ng Pro~t .. uaed 1ft Ws 
l"I"!pol"t. 
TABU n 
lmlIIC DIS'tl'aDUTION Of SS6 ft'FSPONDT-lft'S· ~P.Mn.NT8· 































TaJd.DB the fov laqeat I'OQP8 1n the abcwe \abu, eOJlpUta'UOlW w ..... 
perfol'lled to 8M it UJy difteJIfmCee occuft'e(l in the respondent.' scoree Oil the 
attitude eoale .. related to a parti.01llAt.r ethnic etra1n tor both pal'Clta. 
(See Table m) 
TIM mH:n HONIJ 1n TablfJ IXI ind10ate that rwporwlente wboae pap .... an 
!r1ah ai¥l about :3 pointe 1'lO" aocol"ding to /II!ZP.tlttlons of Catholic ~toN. 
This 'rill tend to emphasis. ditr~nce. aetIOO1ated w.l th the taotG1'8 ot lIiOoio-
~onoad.o clan and fJduoat.1tm. 
Defore paaad.nc on to thft coM1deret10fl of eoc1o-4!fCo~c ela., _ can 
oonsid.p two other baokpowd t"aotore aa related to score on the attl tude 
sc&le. "I'M tint taetor, tbough aseoo1ated with dgrd.ficant dttt'ft'enee, .. 
•• 
r~-------------------~ 
~o prmlfJ .... Per oeat Mten BOON 
Botb~ Polialh ll2 hO., ,9.84 
Both pa~ 11'lsh 1S 21.2 ~6.28 
noth pareata IW:lan h' 17.1 ;9.11 




Sex ... Per cant S1pa lte&n 800" 
M_ 219 SO.l 9.70 6l.66 
~ft'llMn m h9.9 10.82 S1.1a 
Total ,,6 lOO.O 
not uMJIlHICtedt the..........., d1tt~_ 1n ."tltude .00 ..... '!'be hCOIld 
factor rolates attitud. soo .... to th. aeet:ton or the city 11lllhich the pe-
~nt 11Y68. 
$1nee thC9 mll h1POtheste "!flU! re3ect~ at the 0 .. p"r cent con11c1tmCflt 1 __ " 
t.h~ areo~ of the 'WOIlfm tn "e lJIlIIPle are ,1p1f1.0Mtll" more according to 






PAl seOR"S ~~1'r.n TO Gl,'OOftAPHICAL 
LOCATION or RF<:SPONDm IJ,J ClHlCAOO 




, .1 , • t 
Section of .Cb1oqo 11mber Per cent lean HON 
II 
~1ortb, inner (0.)000 block) S8 10.b 62.90 
trorth, outer (l000-1ooo block) )8 6.8 60.0$ 




Total Iorth 131 23.S 
I I 
west, irmer (0-'000 hlook) 42 7.6 6O.h8 
v:est, outer ('000-7000 block) 8h IS.1 60.88 
\~e,', suhtrb ('1OOO-bfQ'Ol'll) h2 7.6 S6.62 
I • 
Total 'West 168 30., 
• I 
sc.tb, inner (0-)000 ltloak) 31 $.6 lo.l1 
saatb, out_ ()COO.'1OOO bleak) 9h 16.9 60.h3 
SOUth, aubar'b (~.,..) 133 23_' S6.30 
Total 8ea\h 2S8 h6.1. 
I 11 , n r • t • 
0Jud total SS6 lOO.2 
t , 
to Tables VII .m nIl a'boft, 1n thee., tabla l' _. ahoIm that the lIeD b the 
sample attained a l.d.Iber level of edltcat1cm tbtm did tht!t w~, aD! fable VI 
show. that moan &cone, lION 1n 11M with ~tio_, relate cl.onl.J'to a_wi 
of "Uon. ftl ... fOft the diftwenoee ind10ated in tab! .. lXII, ~ •• thq 
ftIY"'l'8e preYiou. patteme, aft more al1ent. 
S7 
No pattern of 800l"lltl .. .,ected. w deTelop due to the peNon'. place of 
residence In the 01t7, neYe1"thelees, cal.oulAt1one wero made to dete1"ll1ne 
whether or Dot d1treI'EmCee oou1d be detected. 
L1'tl~ .... P1aticm aweaN tn t.l<}~ eoore8 in Ta'blA xXnI, Q'8ept that the 
ICcree of Pe8Pondent.a in the ~eet and South auburbe are about tOlU" po:l.nte 
cloeel" to the expected ICOn than are th4 MOree ot the other tmo area.e in tbe 
Vleet am SOUth and fibrth suburbaa. 
~tiOD of soo10-ec0J'JOlll.e claaa is neve ... lID ..,. taet.ol" to oate-
gori.e. It 1. more 41t.t.loLtlt when intOl'tJl&.t:t.on (ueual.l7 oona1der'ed .ufltUal) 
18 unuailable. ~U'fte'r'e ontma tor socl0-e00no:mie class W8P& the 
fundamental DD1'Il8 UHd in thie study ter de\enalnaUon of atRUt1caUon, but 
two of hi. taotore, -hou .. tJp.~ and ·area lived 1at' _ft unaft1lable. 
Oorwequctl7, whem the evidence of oel"tala kEO' taotoN •• nob cloar, all ~. 
complex of' baokptowld c~iC8 .... ueed to determine the eooto-eooftf.'llld.o 
elaN. teea important 1n thie c.tetem1nat1on were the tlm f'ao'tora t 1) moth .. 
emp1qed aad 2) the edueaUoDll Itl'V'e1 of IIOther &U:Id .. tiler. More 1Japortaftt 
faotora "Ifl!IIPe1 ,3) the re8POllrleDt fa ~t1on 1"'elatt .... to age (i'ia~t. 
ocou.patt.ona1 J81!11d.Dg qad) h) resPond."'. eduoaUon relatty. to a.ge (an 
e1ghteen-)'e&1"-Old respondent in IChool would 1"8ftk h1~r, on the Il'ftJI'age, t.haD 
one out or aobool). (Jreateet 'ft:ight 1n determ1m.ng 8OCi()oooftCOnca1c clau .. 
giY«l to tbe ract.cmJ1 S) tather'. oocupatlon C1-m .. •• seale need once ap1n), 
6) father'. lrtCOJ1ile, and. 7) respondeat's 8(::lt-tdent1f'1oatiOll, !.~., h1a ael..t-
~. 
'rbi. stu. did not __ use of~amvta clan ~ of upper-upper, 
~er, ~ ... etc. Th1a ... eons!~ too !rrt'Ol't'ed tOJ! the 
r~------------~ 
puJ'POll- of selt-1deDtlt1oation. Rather', an appron-t1on of Ct"nter'a four 
c]..asee8 .. u..... upper elaas. middle olaas, worJd.ng class, 1oweI' clas •• 1a 
To bdter distinguJ.&Ih occupatios.l trtratlf1oat.101l, tiw term "wh1te-collar ... , .... 
was used inatead ot "Idddle c1aas." The d18tribut1on or the 88IIPle into the 
roar aoclo-eooD01d.celae •• will be 1Dd1oated aner the data on tnooma aN 
p!'«lented. 
fA'BLF. un 
KfA N SCOft1!' ftttATl§> TO ABJAL I~:P C? HEAD 









No • .,... 












~opt tor the riM catego17 (~,m) all other categories of significant 
nuober ()O or mon reapotldGnta) tGnd tonrd the IlOrfrj a;pect,6d &core as amual 
1neOlDP. increa.... '1"b1a ~rend was notioed alae in ~abl~ IV "gartH.rtf, 
oec>.l'pat1om. In \.hat. irtStaM$J professional al1d eemi..proteM1onal respondent. 
ttmded to haft 8001"98 Im"e aceo1'd1ng to ~"lOM. 
TIl", lneQm~ faott'l", ae tHled in thi£ atnd7 (differing from :';,a~t$ 
qtullit&tiye USil of 1t), would mt be uad it th1a lnYeat1gat1on 'Wore roepeated. 
Although not all of tl1" 112 who g~ no amsweP to ~ ..... qu~on indicated that 
tim matter .. oonf'1dent.t&l, eftOOgh of the NaPonderlta did 80 to rai •• qu.t1oa 
8. to \h .. m:Jb1lt" tbat did not tum in the quest1oanatJoe beoaue of that om 
:1 t. that could be 1l1terpNted a8 pJ'71ng. ioN WIleD tban lien eald. tbat tht!r 
did not know the 1ncame, and that "en it tbeT did know it, the answer would 
not be given. 
III vi_ of tM patteme ot ezpeeted fICO" _ ~ to ~Oft, 
income, and edIlaat1on, 1t rill not btl wt'Prla1ng to rtnd a eMltimat10n of the 
eame tf.mdeftQy in teftt8 of ~e aoc1~c elaee poups. 
rAnt';;' n.v 
fl~U SCORE R?:UTlm TO SOOrQ.a1OImttC CLASS 








Upper clae8 he 1.2 
:'b1te-eo1lar clan 12' 22.1 
~'o~ olau 3Lh 61.9 
Lowe1" claas h' 8.8 
, d 
'Mal SS6 lOO.O 
, 
The disUlbutlOll8 1n 'fable nv do not I'~ the • .u-idantit1oation by 
tbe N.8Pondente ~ .... V.". la placed theaselft8 in either the upper 01' 
1~ olase_, and 80 it would are_ that Re18sma.n'. '9'1_ JId.cht be applicable to 
this 8&tI!Pl~. IfBotb 'upper' and 'lower' class cholette cam.ed such nepUTe 
co~ti0D8 within American muea that moet poopl. rejected both. • • ..1,.3 
Pbt to be rttled. out, he".., __ , 18 t..be more proxSJate interpretation that the 
Pre-CaBa 88IPP1e i. truly tr4ddle cl.8a. 
At 'the preaent t:iJae or47 a lew objeeU:ve etwS1ee (not studt_ 1n eelf. 
idElfttifl_"on) caD 'be lao.ted that p~ the d1a\r.1bl1t1on of C&t.holioa in 
the ~CSl'l eoc1o-ecOftOIdc claa ~ un£ortunately, the plOblem of 
t~lcta ala". art ... a.ld.~ 1t difflcult to ~ s1mU.ar ltud1es. 
Btudiee by eenten and W&I'fttW do net deal upl1e1:t.l~ 111 tb the CatboUc pcpu.-
lation. and thon of Cantril, ~ 0cw1cU, and Gaf"f1nh4 "p~8d 1DcoIle-
oriented oategorhaUona 1ato upper claN, lIlddle cla •• , and loweP claa8. '10 
acCUJ'llte JI$tbod could cosap&1'e pC'Oentqoa in the 811idd1e claeelf of o •• tnt\?' 
with the ttwblt....u.ar claaelf ad ... ~ clan" of" bOtbM' et..w.\r. 
!he stud,- 00Jdu0t.ed • the C&tbol1s l!I!fl u 1953, how .... , oan b. 
~ w1t1t tbe ola8ld.ft.oa¥.ODIJ in this~. Oootlpattoaa1 d1ftr1b1ltion of 
Amer101l'l OatboUo. ~ to that etud7 ian PNt...s.OMl. 1.1 pep cat, 
bua1aeu 8.3 per cent. wblte collar 23.0 per oent, ...n..oe 13.6 per cct, 
1 • n , 
h3te0nard Re1....-n, Clue in Amel'iean S001,. (Glencoe, m., 19S9), p. 
138. 
LhJobn 1. thGaIaf S."., !be .Aurioaa Oa!!!glJ.e !'!!!ll (i¥ewood Clitta, t!.,}., 19S6), pp. 136-37. 
skUled and aad.-eldlled 35.3 per cent, unMilled 5.8 per ccrlt, ~ 8.6 
per cent. b5 B7 ~ ca.tegorl.. or ttlt. studT into our tour clAl ... we find 
the s1mUar1 tiee llated 1n Table XXVI. 
TABU:: lXVI 
COMPARATIVl'- .ANALYS!S 0' SOCIo-roOl«>mC RANXIm 
Oli' PW..cAIA SAIPLB wrm CA'l'HOLE mom SAlfl'Ltf 
, r I 
SOe1o-ecOft01ld.c cl.aee ~ I8IIPle Catbo11c-Digeet 
SAIlPl.e 
, 
• • I. Per t!'a 'Perea 
H'PP" claee 1.2 7.1 
'M1!t~1lar ol&u 21.8 29.6 
,lorJd.nr' clue 61.) ~.s 
tower cl.aa 9.1 ;.8 
100.0 100.0 
Before conaludil1g this ohapter and taJd.ns up, in great .. deta.1-4 the 
re&IPcmeea to 1ncl1 Yidual queetioft8 48 l*tdated to tJpe of J'\eIJPOndMta t achoo11ltc. 
obeert'Bt4on ahota14 be lAde ot the open-ended quetrUOll' "If)'UC could be 
assurtd ot baT.1ng one wish ~ what do 7O'l think it would be?· Sime 1t 
..as at the ."d of tbfi f1~e qu~oma1N and required a kind of creati.e 






Hun ~p AS Jt1U.ATU> TO romNAft m:SB 
~1ah N PM' oent l(ean sOC1"e 
!tapp1nese 223 hO.o 60.26 
fJe&ft1'J 92 16.S )h.28 
Altl'ld.8Uc l'IUJh 67 12.7 '57.00 
Hr>alth 37 6.8 65.)$ 
other SS 9.8 
-
No4~ 82 lh.7 
-
total SS6 100.2 
Di:-rGnmu in the mea:n scorn as related to t.he ~nant wish of tbe 
respondent p1"O"t'Ob the ~ that We tiDal question in the attitude 
80&18 might be lnte~ as an index of the reepoateatlJ' rr.te of pef&l'Bnce. 
Insuttleient m.UM. 1s awilable in the preeet data, 1~, to permit 
aco~e or rejection of au.ch an ~~ •• 
'ftd.s cba~ coraplet·qs att8OO1ation or baclc.p-ound factor. Ydth reapcmdtu'lte t 
scores on the total attitude seale. Tb1a "Oft 1. ~nt tor detend.n1rsg 
contorm:lt7 or dmianoe or a person'a attitudes and ftll'l" with the attltudee 
and V4luee of the rel1g1OtllS bods' to wh1ch htlh theoretlcall7 refers. Neverth .... 
lees, "lah an ~_ ::'8 rot suff'1cleDt to determine conaieteDcies in 
r~:feftnce to a value.~ ?or that reaeon, the nst chapter wUl preeeut 1D 




education of the reap0n4ent.. III this -7, it win be aeen IIIOra clearly that. 
those from Catholic scbools (wtao have sigrd.f'1cantly more e,Xpeoted scores tbaa 
othel" f!!"C'IU1'8 on tht't total 6ltti tude scale) do not cona1stently score accord1ng 












mAltED ANALYSIS OF INmVIllJAL n'E1fB OF AftI'I.'lfl'S 
SCALE BASID ON THE T!'PE OF ftESPOIDEM'8' BllfCATIOI' 
'I'h1s chaptep wtU pl'eftl'lt Indi:ridual Items of the af;t1tude eoal. aD'1 the 
retJPCnsea to those etatemeDte based 011 \be t7pe of e4teaticm the N~t 
received (predmdnant17 Catb.o11c school, predoalaant4 p!.lbUc echool, eto.). 
It w11l be ~d that the 'fhuretoDe-t1k.'" reap __ oate£Onea were 
used in this attitude scale ( ... Apped.x A ter queetiomaaint rona). !be re-
spondent .. able to ...... a Angle quen10n with ... or the fOUowl1'18 
~. ·1!lt:tol1t17 ..... ,· _agree," -not etn"e,B "41aagree," *'atroucl7 die-
agree." Altbough th1e 11 'h-08tegory l'NIge aocu.t'flte1,- re1."l.8cta tl\e attl tad. or 
the 1"~, 1t ls too ooapla top eaq aaal7l1e. 8:t.noe theN an aroupe 
tfoo1n ft.e tWeit of education, a more aillPle JHtbod of PI"8~ the data autt 
b~ uuu.l.s. To th18 ,parpo&e, theft, the 'ftmrsboue-LikePt .. ta,on .. ban been 
diebotal4sed 1Mo two oa\fcol'lea. ..~ ad ·not ~ P~. It 
the apecte4 J"eIPOMe to a queet1oa •• Itlltl'O~  then that -teao17 aDd 
the ..... oataco17 WfJIte 00IIb1ned into the IMlW II'OlIP of tJ~ 1"aape __ • 
1requan:s1ee t.I"oIl the l"tIII'!Jd.rc tJJpee ~_ ("!tOt 8\IN," "d:t.eapee,. &lid 
Bstrongl:v ~) 1I'e'ft COItdned 1ftto the new crouP of "DDt ~ 







'Pract10~ arUf'1o!al b1rO ~1." 'I'M ._~ atW'INr to tb.1e .. ~ WI 
"~11 agPM,. t.btre~, ,..,cme. ",. tho "avo~ ..... _. tM tt-..;;, ... 
categori. ,.,..,. ...,~ ar.d ~ .... 1d.tb t!¥t 1'1IIfifttDg ~ -~. 
(*not fIMH, • •• ....,.. •• am ,,~d1~.) Na utetbod 0,' ~:.' I ...... 
tiMl aho faetH_ted ~~o_ of Ute ob1 aqa&ft ataUatle ~IV fer 
si.Mdr1~ Ol'l __ of' ttae e\ataMmte.L.1 ,.. the purpoee of eu1.- ecapar'-
P~"'~ f'ntqQtIIDII1_, not raw 800", wUl bepraa8ll1kd. 'r ..... of the 
fl." of' 1'1113 .... in ~ of tl\t) aft nbd1:ntd.ona to11owlt as well .8 tbe te.r 
to abbZ'89'1aticma of tIl~ 8Cbool t~ 
~~ C4tbo11o I!K'l'hool, Ab~UOllI JlIC'tS *2S6 
~~ paWo ... 001, abb~tiOft. m ~ 
r.tbol1c INU .. .n:r/pubUo ~,a~...M1_. ClJ/PB ~ 
'MlDtt, I'lC abbftlVlaUoa .. 26 
'!'b~ ... tho1lc $8.tIpl~, a~1on -.....c 
1. l' tIll* " }')3"" .. ., tNl.:r 


















':0 etP1ld.n.s din...,.,. in peepcref)8 occur to th1a queatlon. ~ 41tt .... o of 
9 per C8l\ ~et!l'l __ • t.ca ~~ C&tbo11c Hboo1 baek~ aDS thv. 
of' p~ P'lbUo Idlool ~ 1. ta1rlJ twScal or the b4«11ftal. 11l 
~ c~ tIlt' ~ qu.u. . tor their. ~ kq potlJ)S. D1t'terenc. or this 
r 
son aocount for the tact that a e1ptf1ClaDt dlttwenoe on the .. n score of 
the total attitude acale .. 1'ou.ftd to a1at ~ the two groups. "l'h$ 
attitude _18 bola which thie queetton .. taken (B:rown and ImPe) U8eCt the 
___ NIP'" eategorl.ee as W~ used In thie atudn therefot"e, f!U1' OO11IP8ri801l 
can be made with tbd,:r t1nd1nga. '1btq toud that L1 p~ cent o.f' those 
affiliated with a church bad the tf~ .. answer (-etrorc17 dt_greeD or 
.d1~) wh11e 21& ~ cent or those J'lOt afftl1a\ed with .. church bad the 
2. The III8t ~ tht..Da .u. baa 









D1f't~ .. ~ t.he key groupe (pred~ catholic .eho&l hd pre-
~ pubUo adlool) 8ft pate .r t.h1a queatt_ than the fot'llW. Teet-
1I\t to" 0'fWall 8iptf'1e8noe aong the pm,rpe, 1t 1. fcIUd that ch:l aqu.aPe 
(:x2-38.0) 1. s1g&'d.f1oaut at both the ... aM ft. . "I" cent 1 .. 4.. !b1a stat .. 
IIIeIlt ref1eota a fb~ attitude, not one tbat ~ to an 1aolated .rta 
,. A _med 1ft'III8D with pre-aebool 




















P' ••• with pr(~l children" and -•• r1ous f'inanoial ••• ft). 'fhere is a 
:,oss1hility, also, that som~ of thole whe fire eat~l)riSlad in the gl'OUpf[',1ving 
t!'le "amr.Y1l1'1" not 4'JXP~tedft had t."h\lrt-t1.~~ or prof'easioml work l:n mind tor the 
woman, sneh as intertOl" decoratine consultant. n1aa~Etlt wliib the atateeD\ 
as :1.t stands would (without OD'l of the 11m! tationa mentioned) s_. to be a 
repudiation of .. value held in h1gh eetea by AaeJ"1oaD8. 













rt 18 :recalled tbat this queation 1tt taken hom Flohtwts eoale used in 
~lthem Pari.. he DOt... "lh& gJ"M.t -.jon"" or penoll8 bnediate17 
a 1 
rm)Ognised this q O'Ittrl.gbt _rdc-. The te&ch1.na of the Church aDd the morN 01 
Amerle.an soel~t1 more or 1 .. eo1mlde on t.h1.s queet1on. *"7 'People i .. ta~ 
recoil holt the ~lbll1t7 of taking another'a 1Ue ngardleea of the 
e1f'e'11mstano._"I!, 1'!.chter's rtow8 on th!"! queetlon aN u.~~retandable 1n l1ght 
of tbl!l! fact t..1tat over 91 'Ppr Ciflnt of" the l'eepomdmte be eontaet~ agreed 'With 
th,'lI stater-Ant (1 .• e., eave the "expected" 4n8'lIer). Sebu)'1er, 11'1 North~m Part • ., 
r 6B 
So 
did not ach1ft>e such. high per cent ot the ~ed reply (On). OVerall 
pOl" emt ot t!:te catbolli. 1n tb~ ~ ..... 84JIPle aha .. that 80.1 per cent P"f'e 
the nexpeoWt.t~. It pbEft'Jrnenon noted earlier in the etudyappt'!!61"S again: 
the tact that reapoMftnta 'Who bad Catholio ~ Mhool li:ore less according 
to espectationl!! ~ft do C&thol1ce who almoat !MY" at'knded a Ce.tbo11c school 
(the eaapl~ hom predotd.nant17 public achool backpound). It 18 ....ned that 
tbf!. former categor:r, relates not onl7 to tJ'lX! of edaeaUon but amount of 
ed'.loatloft, i.~ .. tb1e gronp bad no ooUege. ~ .. , it 8et!11S possible that 
aneth.- factor ud.cht aocount tor the conaistent. twe ot reeponae btom tb1s 
s. The lAu ot tile CIlu.rob ~ 
elS:t''''''_ ought to b. aore ~ 








Tbia stat.ement .. alao taka troa ft.eh1;ept. SRtb.!m p.rie and Ol'lOe aga1a the 
~ ....,1. ecoNel l.cnre.p thaD did b1a fJ8I'IPu, P1ob.ter fOUDd that 87 .. ~ p_ 
oct tbotlght the l.n8 ebould NlI&in "be ~ the OYeNll pel" cent ot the Pre-
Cana sample who thought tbfll1' should :resin the ....... 66.0. 1fiobtert s aample 
-8 based onl.y on Catholics, 80 this above per cet (66 •. 0) :hr basM 01'lly on the 
ee.tbo11es in our .UlP1e-**not the non-C'..atbcl1o~. Sixt"",f'our pt!lr oart. of tJlG 
at 
S°Sehu71er-, p. 210. 
SlF1ehtar, P. 262. 
I'! 




Sohuylor sample thought thtl l.a.tf8 ~ l'fiJmain the same. S2 Tf::et.1..Dg tor overall 
sign1r1oance amcmg thQ groupe it _13 tOUD! that. the ebi &quAre statistic _, 
16.l-signiN.oe.nt at 'the om~ Ot" f'1ve per cent le'l'e18. Lensld. in The r.el11!s!3 
~r :totmd that 64 per cent of th{~ Catholios h. contaoted ~"lought tbat 
d1veree was Wl"ODi.53 staley, in a. stA'utv of C&tho11o Mgh ecllOol students, 
!ou.nd that 80 per cent ar~ against di'f01"CO tbr any reason a't all. S'h 
6. C&tho11oe ba've an obl1gat1oa to 
10h .m:J help other CathoUoa 









Al~ tb1tI 18 • valit! .ta:terunt to!' an atutud. aoale, 1t haa • philo-
aopb1oal and tbeo1og1ca1 O't'ertone. A. at lean OM otis .. quesUOl'J ln the 8cale 
(queet4.OD 16), l' 1$ .b3GOt, to two iAterpretat1oDa. First. of" aU, 1,\ _,. be 
eeen .a an attempt to aeaauN a ghetto-lDeDtall tn aeoot:ldl7, how .... , l' ~ 
1nttxtr:lcably 1mrol'hCl w1t.b the IIOre PJIOtouId era_in ot the oJ"der of loTe 
which at. 'ftlomaa d11CUR .. ln .~ art1.cl. in 'the &-. !heo1eg1ca.55 
• I 
S2Scbu7101", p. 26). 
S~, p.lSO. 
ShSr• Ignatlu 11.. Staler, T.n.V.R.; "An 11'q.11JT 1.ltto the Aha~~ o£ Moral 
AdY~ in a Saaple of' catholic 111gb School Studtnt8 w1th Specific Jbcu.e 
!rpon RReial Prejlld1~e.· Y.A. thesis (ChicaCO, 1961), p. 61ft 
SSg. '1'., II-II, q. 26,_ a. 6, e, 'fhe 8m\aJt .!il!-ea~ ~.1P!f' L1~ franllaW b7 Fatnen of tb~ can e,~, 
19lb-192ei, Tt, :nJI-15. 
r 
He conclud. that we haY. an obligation to lcm!t those who are MaN!" to God 
(becenae He 18 the principle of loft), aDd given identical conditione, catholic 
are ~ to God by 1"eI!l50ft of' tbei!" inclusion in the Jfyetlcal Body, there-
t'ore--all th1np being equal 111 the abetract orde:r--we have an obligation to 
love fellow CathoUo8 more tban Proteetants, becaas. in the ontological ordeIP 
they an clotter'to God. ~ 1s no 1ftd1oation wb10h or the abcWe two 
interp:retatiODll were considered b7 thtl respondents when antnreJI'illg the quenton. 
1. It 1. 1IaoNl aDd ,1nf\al to 














'!'he wide .. rce of reepou_ to tb1a etat ... , 18 e't'ld_ed b7 the chi 8q\1AH of 
13.0 81pd.ttoaDt w.u ~ the 0_ per o_t oonf'1d ... lM'ti. !be ~ 
po ......... t:roa J)I"edoBd.nantly catholic school ~ 1OOt-e mob btp,er OIl 
t1d.e qaeeUcm tbaD do the oth .. fbur catcoPl........notably the ncm-Oatbol1e 
IUlPle. s. .... tbJoM peP cet. of the ('.atMl.1cs 1ft tile ~Cua '911p1 •• 14 
that artlf'101al 'b1:Ptb ecmVol 18 WZ'OftgJ this 001'1'4" with 62 PeP 0_ of the 
~JItb..., Pari • ....,1e that .aid 1t _. 'ft'OIII.S' fADaJd. taaat tIIlt 60 P«I' c_ 
•• 
S~n, p. 2'3. 
S7:teuld., p. 150. 
71 
Stalq aample thought that the (",a,thol1c ChnPch baa the r1Sbt to spe&k out OD 
such th1np as di't01'Ce and birth control. $8 
8. It a 00IIIltr.J' dec1uted war on tho 
uD1W states, iff!! wodd be 
ju.tit1e4 1ft d:roPP:lac macl ... 
boaha Oft 1"ulcteat1al. seot1ona or 
their clt1 ... 
F1~.t.rom 1I'bom the atatcfJlDt .. eubetaDUallT d:ratmo '-18* "It 1117 be 
reaeo_b~ &ItIJWHd that a t.boroughly re1111ow1 penoD i. :t.ediatel1' !"fiPe1led 
by the re1aU\I'el7 barbario horrol" of' ewp1ocJ1ac the atold.c bOIIb on a P'OUP of 
hie t~llow hwban be1ap."!)' Wt.her hiB f':t.Dd1.ftge nor the 0" 1D tb:1a stAd;r 
aubstantiate his opinion. 1.'he moet humane poup, acoord1ng to thtt vi_ of 
'1cbtar alp ..... here, 1. the non-Catholic group. !heir annenr to the atate-
mMlt aN about 11 }X!'l' cem mer#! according to t9XJ'_taUODe tban th€!f NJUl~ -DC 
~26 in .ample. fbe stat_cent M81Ia to be an af1\ index of the influence 'Ot 
prepatic ph11ceoplq because 1t 18 pat_t tblat there 18 no question 01 d~,... 
1ft« unjut. qreuon but ~ 1nnoeent clt1sena. Staley considwed tb1e __ 
a!'G& w1 th the tollcd.ng question. "~eIJ if' atom bOllba weft :t.oral, wuld the 
United Statell be p«l."Sl1ttet.t to USA the to retaliate aga!.nat an MflI'q who 
• 
SSstalq J p. 72. 
S9nohter, p. 2'$. 
r 
attacked us nth suoh weapons?" ranei::f-eight p~U" cent either said tbat til. 
thoUght. thll Un1 tEld States could us\"} thEm or were \lUll1'e U· thq could be "eed 
in retallat1on. 60 Chi square etaUetics f1nd 81gn1f1CfU'lQe at ne1thAP th.; OM 
or five per cent le'V€'~., (I~ 1). 
,_ s.e c~nb1p of plqa, raovi., 
cOllle boob, eto., ie nec-1U'7 







flee. tor the ~thollc poup, there are little 41t.t~ in the .. \)oft 
No atatement on the attitud. aeale reoet"9'ed ~ I~ b1&h ~f!fNeI1'tage ot "apeot 
anawere aa d1.d thi. papt,1ftla1' Oftft. Few IIOl"fid. ittauee, however, are 80 cloael7 
allted 1d.th ~k 41.....,eotabll1t.,' aa that or the.,. who -ft_ arowd" 
with oth. w-. 
r 
n. Snob not1cmel a8 8in and 
p\tntabmMlt tor adn in FWoll 
This que.tion .. der1'ftd ftoom OM uaed b7 Brown and tmn ftI believe thert! is 
a heaTm and a Hell." They' f'ow2d that 0lil7 46 per cent of those aft11iated 
wi th chureh_ agreed .. til that atatment. 61 ficht .. had a aimUarlT aurpriaing 
l.cw pM'C~e to his queet10Jll ftllDo JOU bel.16't'e till) 'e9U 1s a JI'e&l 
P~D1.62 ~ Sh.l per oct _id that theT belltft'ed. the devil is Peal. 
S1rJce tlu ....... ~ tea.chtnp ot the CathoUc Church, there 18 reason 
to doubt the o~ of catholic. who WC1t1ld consider them su:rmrat1t1ou. It 
WO'Gld be .. t. to .. ,.. that. -.t CIltbolJc .... ton nuU take 1t tor £l'8Dted 
that OathoU. clau_ would 1Ul17 au'beo!'!btt to 8llOh bUlc~. Ohl 
~1.1, 81pd.t1eaDt at 0_ .. 1'1 .. pel" oat oon114eDeel ... ele. 
to .. It I took a job where 













It 18 intereati"" to not. tbat the ncmJ'..&thol1c eaple ~_ the l~ 
6l..az.o. aDd I'.taw, ,. 111. 
6eftel'lte7. p. 261. 
r 
ot eduoattOl1, thoee troll pre40Id nantl7 publ10 _oola, aeOJ"ed 80 Ill_ 1_ 
acoord1rw to ..-tat101:l8 (21 per cent. lower.) ftehter in a s1anar queetloa 
.eked 11' paNllta weald let tbtdr obildren attend. a 1d.Dd~ with C&tbolt.tI 
Nepo oh1l.drea. 0a23 26.) per oent. said that thq woul.d. 63 0rJ:b" U.S per oent 
sa1d tbat they were 1D ~vor ot ,.018117 1Dtepatec1 part.bee. & More 01 tb1a 
treDd win be aeea 1D q\'Itlet1cm 29. Chi ~2, e1p1.t1eant at fin per 
cent confUlIIlCte level. 
~ Ana1n\IIir DOt 
ESfHd SnH4 
13. Jaua ChI'18t 18 the __ Pes ~ S!t 
PPS 9l 1 
iI/pOl"ta._ .. wIlD baa fill .. OO/PII il 3 ... 13 
11 .... Nlm-C 13 21 
~. toP the ....catholio 1J'OllP. the other r..,.. .. __ "If1117 c10ae to tb.e 
·~ed ........ Brown and tow towad tbat 67 per cent. ot thea. att.lUated 
w1th ....... a.peed 1I1th the ~teeat. 0D.17 32 pet' cent ot tboee not 
atttUaW with a oJ'.uJIch apeed w1 'til tile .ta, ..... 6S 
Aftaer .lDnw ~ 
ems St!!D!4 • 
l4. It t .... ~nt tor res 6U 3" PP8 




la' ~ in Nlt.cton than 1D thS.nga Wo...c )6 6k 
perta1ubc to thalr 11t. 
work. 
". 
r It would s .. flo. tile w1de d1~ 1ft the reaper. •• t.t.t C&tboUo atudeta 
1Ihc haft bact II08t 01 the1P ... Uoa (80 per oent 01' .. e) 1n a pabl.1e aehool 
are 'If11'7 oOl28Ctou of tbe DM4 for I'ellgioa.a talldJ2g. p..up. they apPNlOsa,. 
the ~ of cathell. ,.tt1ns all edu. .. :U,OIl in a JdU. that ... been 
delJ..beratel7 aGOUlarbed. Cb1 ... ~.2, 81plrJ.oan\ at the ODe .r t1ft pep 
cent ccmt'1c1erJce lwel.tt.66 
15. In ~ .. ma:tI".lap 
par\ael', I 1Mald prefer • 
peNOft" 1Il ... Sal 
prentge ad ~. admlra'Uon 
:&em o1ibera aboY. ODe who 18 ~ .,1rltwd 1D h1e OF her 
attl ... toward Ut .. 
No sreat dUt .... 0fMNI' 1D th1e ((UeeUoa wtd.ctll, ~ w ~ '1lJI"DOll, 
d1tt~tee 'Mtween re1~ &ad soo1a1 wlu-. 
DOt 'be oo_eJ'IlfIJd it hi. 
M.- -.at w do 'ft'Orw. 
76 
As mant1r:med earlier, it 8e_ that a at8W1dentaDd1flg m1abt baT. be«n. 1Dtro-
duced into th1. queetioll b7 U$ 01 the 1R'IJ'd ·com~· At lean Of'le r .... 
pondent not«t that to be "DOt oonoflftl8dl' 1t hU M«2¥ls _nt to do wrong m~nt 
to h1m to ke~ hmI joining the or coop~rat1DC wi ttl tha in debg 1II'1"Ol1I. 
Those f'.rom pr~tly C&tbol1c aohool hac1rground, borle'r ... , seem to um ..... 
stand that til., abot1ld pref .. being "lett ~ :rather than doing wrong nth 
Alwnr .AnIrnr not 
fi~ !IJ'l!I!!!4 
11. J. p&l'8OJ'l U ~ POS ?aC ,. 
PPS 1h 26 
,1wtt1ft.ec1 in CC81d.ttt_ cG/'fl 1h 26 
lttDcl 89 11 
~. ..... 67 33 
!be taiPll' oou1a'ttDtft8POl'l8(t8 Oft w.a q~_ 1-.1 one to t!dJ1lr that the 
reapomente do DDt 1mB the d1tt ..... , .... IeUl'. aDd 1IlI'd... It do. mt 
... too l.1.bl.l' tha;t the penent.ape of reepo __ would ~ the .. _ if the 
queaid.oD RN lIOrde4, itA PC1IOD 1. DlmII" jut1t1ed lD will1\1l17 taldne the 
lit., of an 1rmocent penon." 
18. Peap1e who do not baft 
cb11drcm. are justified 1D 








On tbta qu.qt1oa •• e with others tbat ~ 4M1t with eoc1a1 1 ... , (8.,. 
queetiOllll 8, 9. 27, 30) the Ce:tbolloa troD. 'Pp~ nautlT C8tboUo aebool baolo-
11 
bAtween the !im two croups listed aooye i8 larf;er than the USllal d1ttereDOe 
in fnvor ot t..~0$(? trem prodomlnarxtly Catholic bac~.. Chi squarea2h.o, 
sign1N.cant at one or five per cent confidm1.oe leT"l. 
19. A ~ telch1ftc of a 
rel1ch'm oqht to be 
ohaneed wbea the .-jor1\7 of 






'!"boa. troll the tim IN'lP ,..fleet the o~tecl dictum or thfi! ~. 
man camot e'bange God t. ~ Bol'Ill. relattY1a las not affected those tJooa 
gI'OQP8 11O'tAbl.7 the C&tbol1ca t.roa puWc eohoola. !he hi.etol"T of ... 
~ ehI1rehae ~ the _laWe 1a8Ue of utit101al bUtth COfttItol 
prcm.dea a clue to the dlatr1brtd.Oft or reepolllMe OIl the part of the m;o.. 
C'.at.bol1cs. Chi equareanct ai¢f'1oant at the 11: ... ,.. emt; left1. 
AnIrwer ~I" not 
SteW ~ed 




men othor than her OG/PB 96 4 
taxed • 8 t.tebaDII. !Ioa-C 
" 
1 
lJDl .. the reapeDleztta 'be&&a to th1Dk ot ... eDePtione repn!1D1 the .... 
cl'tUl1Teneea of ..mac., a doul4e ttkndal'd 1. lDVo4uoecl toP the JIlI.bamd &ad the 
w.tt.. An A'f'e ...... of 0Dl7 .3 per cat ea1d that a an coale:! date women other 
than their w:f:".. bowwer, 111 the preaent 1I:wtanoe, an averace of 1'1eQ>l;J 5 per 




21. For the lIDS' part, 11;1 om'! 
colXluot 1s guj.ded more b7 







It 1IOUld be 1nt~ to know it the alld1&r1. ot respons_ bet1ree1l those 
t"rom predavd.nant3.y Catholio Debaol ~ and those who had attended 
CatboUc ~ scboo1a andpubUe 111gb arobools iadioatea that gI"1Pd~ school 
yMl"8 tttl,"e meet ini1.ufc:C'ntf..iQJ~~n d~t of ~ of IDe. .Also. 1t IIl8t 
be ~ to, tblLt "e1'Andardtt apobe of 111 tM attitude queatiOD above, 18 ... 
• ubj~1v. thing not necuaarl17 the o\'.dectivC' -.18ta1 ot C&tbc11o "1'1811_.11 
In otheJo lml'da, the :rup~ _7 think that tlMr are expreaei1'4J '91._ in 
contond.ty'l1th catholic ~Df their ooftduot b7 ~ ta1t.h-
when the:r are in eII7Ol" about the parUou].Qr 110m ~ 
~ Aneww _ 
S'!!\ttd seoted 
22. PNe~ parente are too PeS 7tJ. fS. 
PN -n. 26 
old-fa.h!oned in thaI' OG/PB 16 2h 
lf1D4 ." 27 
1deae. tbn-C 13 27 
No otMr queetion on the atti:tud~ eoal. recfd.ved napo_ • .., close tosetber 
a8 did Wa one. The quqtJ.on .e taken fJoca Ie1Ion'e SI:F"!l or Att1!!4M aDd 







2). It ie more 1aportant for 
education to prepare 
persone for parUctpat10n 111 
OOII'I21dty aoti"l1tl_ and aidlng 
1 .. tortuMt. peraot18 tIWl fbr praottoal aob1cwement or f'1naM1al 
Altboqlt there an __ d1tfWEono_ iD the PelPO--~ to ~ of 
edueattOll (cbi ~ DDt a1p1t1oant at S per oeM ~6>' t.bIJ .... 1 
tenor ot re~' attltucle ia OM of' l'\1Iled 1nd1Y.l41a1tea. It Sa .. -t 
eaq to 81t.p iftto the CIII'POI" 01 oone1udilC that the ~Ede place DO value 
on ttpGrtioipatlOll in ... m1ty actiftUee ad a1dlng 1 ... ~te pertIODI, • 
.Allpo!rt .". alfd,nft th18 ~ In the -rmal tor stu. of Valu._ 61 '-'hq 
do not and "DO worth" in aoc1al valu •• , til. jut ft.nd .... e \'RJrthtf 1ft 
. . .-
economic aneth Vol"e alld .... CethoUc eduoatoft .. e b~ to fear that 
C&tbol1c -'Uoa 11 not ethcUvel.7 cPJ-U'd08t1111 a. h1gb .... 1'd .fbr the 8001&1 
virtu.. '!he DOdeet DWIb ... of thoee gtY11'11 the -.,ected1' ~ teftda to 
confirm the1Jt v.I._. 
11 
r 
It '\1OUld be 1r1te!"~111 to la.tow how maft7 of the t_ Ii villi the ·anner 1'JD\ 
expected· b&l1we that thGJ' are :retleot.tnu the 'Haoh~ of the C8tbol1e Chul'oh. 
___ A .... not 
t!f!9kd Pf!!!i!d 
2S. It 18 all right tor a pes 
Pm 
mt.l'T1nd mII'1 to ~ datea with CO/PH 
H1xaI. 
another __ 1t he 18 a long Icm-C 
_y-INa ..... 
'l'be orib' etaMD"- _ the attitudfJ aoal(t rece1Yl_ a l.er ptC'Oet:Mge ot 
....... DOt GPeot«f' .. \he othw queeUon ooncem1ng t,am.edll8l'l bav.l.ng 
datea (!Jlld)eP 10). If DOtld.ft« elae, tb1e qaeettoa •• ft'Gd as an 1D:t1oato:r of 
~tM7lD tJJe att1tude eoale. 
26. SoleDCt! 1s do1Dc aor. tor 
-*1111 t.hrm rel1g1Ol'l 
Beoauae til. twe group. who had Oathol1c ~ achool edloatiOll (POS am 
CG/Pt'l) gi •• the -expected anaw.tt comd,4t!Jftbl;r .... than do the othar8. 1t Id.g 
be comd.clered, ome again (s. qtteat10n U), that tho ~ sobool )f'eU'8 
inculcate a relat1vel7 Mgt. Ngard to.,. rel1g1ows "Ialu.a. 
27. It. 1. all I"1gbt wtt.h _ it 3_ PCB 
PPS 
.,..e 1Dto .,. ne1ghborbocd. cC'J/PB. 
Uixed 
Non-C 









th~> ProtJt'stantS.6B '11119 f1nd1ng is f'airl:y 0 rten 8.SSUlIod to b~ the ean b7 
Jmdsh leadam.69 "!Ven though it is kept in mind that tb18 quetrldon ft'8l.uated 
discrlmination-not prejudie ..... 1t i8 claar that no significant difforences 
appMr in the J'e$p0ue8 ae related to the catholic and non-Catholic groupe-
28. ~t. a _tare person doee 








{')nee .,un the tIIlq)le ftooIl pnKbmlnan.t.l7 08tholio aohoo1 t.okgrourtd &ICOn8 
relati'Yel,. hip em .. &1 queet10na •• coaparecl1dtb 1;118 other 1J."OU.P8. On the 
attitudtft&lln-e1, at lea.s\, 1lhe7 aN an-e OOII8 .... U .... than are the C.:tbol1c8 
wbo ~ gOftfl ....u,. to public acb0018. The ....a&\bollo ....,1., 1ft tthta 
qtteft10ftt follows the general t.zoenI! ~ 1a tIM qu8lt1cma r~ 
1I&P1tal1lOl"811t7 <8ee quoatiOM 5 and 1). It ie ~ng to note that 
_""1 tud. towaN eontraoept1ora are awth IIOPe 1n oont'oftd.t7 with ca.tho1lo 'teIcb-
1DI than are the attt __ of tb1e 110ft ~ IlOr81 poatttoa. III other 
worde, if .. penon held that " _turepenon MIl do •• he wlabee, tha 'theft 18 
JIO l'fl8". to ..,. that oc .... epUon is ef.nM. Acoeptanoe ot the above stat .... 
ment is til rejection o,f the bae1IJ of C&tbo11c aoraUV. 
Ilb 
~'P ••• 
69wabbl Gilbel"\, ffJ.a, ~.t aDd Catbo11o PJ'aot.1oe,ff Chapter V 11'1 
.;jeD DU!!!! ::, Prot~JewiE Vl,-, ad. PbiUp Scharper (!few York, 
, 
i' 
2'_ It would be b.t ..... if Negro 
ooupl .. a!2d white coupl .. 
d1d not Ild.x eoc1al.l7. 
82 
ADewwr Anewer 






Although near17 SO per oct of the respondent. 1nd1oated that 1t would make no 
d1 fterence to ttl_ it thq had to take a job wheN tJaq would tak~ ord ... t'roa 
a Nepro, on17 about 3$ per .tIlt would t1Dd 1t aooep\ab1.e to auoeiate with 
~ couplee. It do_ not ... llkelJ' that • fear of mieoegamtion 1n.f1utmOed 
the1l" anawere, tor it 18 t'air17 obv1ou that the question oone«<rU DIIlI'f'1ed 
p~. I1'l 11_ Q.u..uOft to high aebool atud8!'lt8, staley ft.lWId tbat Sl.l per 
cent thoU.8ht t.bat Iopoq Ihould haft equal r1pte wttb wh1 , .. 10 "'11MI"e 
appears to tNt a IIPectal prob1._ oo-8I'II1DI aoolal atandarde and. attitudes "'na 
til .. oatbolto ~ who attend tho public aohool. Tbe7 show the ~ 
peNent&" .. 01 unta't'01'&ble aWtud.e8 toward Nepoea. • • ..11 It W ..... 
OOIPletel7 aoourate, t~ the 88'IIIPle that a~ Catholto p8III8r _col. 
8bo'ald 800M .,. aeo~ 1:0 expectaUc:me tban tbe grotIP8 that bad lIeUl1' an 
ot their .... \10ft 1ft publio eoboola. No O'lear cplanat10n tor thie divergence 
in t1nd1np 1. tortbeomlW. 
10stal.,., P. 61. 
llJ08t'1'pb S. r1ohter, 8.J., Paroeb1al sehool (South 'Send, IDd., 19S8), 
p. 127. 
30. ne11l1on ouaht to concentrate 
just on the woNhip of God 
and. gi ..... up tr;r1ng to clean 




















1. •• ' for the quoetion repntlng the bod:d.rtg of residential aectiona or ....,. 
cities, tMe ie the oll1,y ~ th8 non-C'..athol1e aample scarfed 1101'''' aecord1ng to 
exp~tions than the other gt"OUpS. '!'he 8&'Il!Ple that att~r:ded predo~ 
public school and the on~ that attended Catholic ~ and public high echool 
.~ to have lli 11JI1ted vhm of' the rumtlon of the Catholic Chn!'Cb. The 
axpr_s!on of their att! tude in this queftion 1. lrd1cat1 ve of a eompal"tment-
aUsed amrt- or 1301'8l1ty. staley rO\Uld that a "17 la:rg@ pl:lrcmtqe tbo.lg!rt 
that t~ Cbol"Ob bad DO ript to speak out on scc1al jutice 188fJe8. 0n1717.S 
p1ar celt sa1d that tlltl ChLurch ba8 a right to *peak out on the queett10n or the 
just wago. i'ytm tfllNer (16.S per CAnt) _id that the Church baa a richt to a:p 
out on racial equel1t7.12 
The attltude seale used in this etudT 1. a c0mp081te or qu~etiOnl taken 
hom ~ou studies and attitude aoalea am original queet10fllt de8iped for 
th1a reeearoh. It 18 not &rl absolute acale perreotl7 JI.1rTortna the ooapld 
of C'AthoUe Val'lM and att1.tud. toard God, men, aai thE! rNt of ~11.t.7. 




C.athollc aehool bacJr.grou:ad ~ 'With Catholic teaching as ratl.fl'Cted in th1a 
scale does not mea tha\ C~thol:1o teach1ng 18 62.0 pel' cent bffflCtiVG in our 
schools. No ad~uate ltd_ of Catbol1e att.:ttudee bas yet boon dm89dJ there-
fora" all tbat this type of rr~8e4l"Cb can bop('~ to aec~1l8h 18 to ~Jt8m1%h~ 8 .. 
&!"?&at,; or lntert"st. 
'he following chapter _111 at~t to rtm_ the mathcdolOlY and tlDd1np 
of this etu4f. 
r 
'l'h1e thee.. 18 an .,1r1.1 1J:rV'est1ptiOD ef the etteot1.oneaa ot the 
C4thollc edDoat1oral. ~ in c08ll1ft1caUng its goa1e and mue ~ to the 
atudent a8 ~ b7 attttud .. ftW'aaled b7 pereoD8 whO' have been apoee4 to 
that educational ~ !he ideal Catholic aeh001 graduatft would baTe, 
according to the aiDli of Catho11c etta.to ... , attitudee in conforrd.t7 with the 
tMcb1ng ot the Catbol1c OIuPoh. otten, 1 t 18 a.,.uaed that tho r..athoUc school 
product baa 1fltttma11sed the values PNlel"ited to h1m as d.1rable and that hia 
behn10r 1a tn oon.tond.", dth theee prlDdplea. By ..... of oOllpamtive 
a~t tb1a tbead.e irrt'eet1gatea .e'V'eral ~ areas of' the attitude 
uniYer8&. 0al7' a 11ld.W cm&luat1on or the l"eepcmdente' behavioal un1".nst\ 18 
.tt~ through the report em ld.e 'PJ'aot1oe ot the catholic Mth. 
fte lIethodolol1 ot thi. 8'tlud7 tollows. in coD3uDCtion ldth the ~ 
Confereace ot Chicago, a mailed queetiomaire aDd P\tNOW bao~ abet •• 
sent to ~ ~ persona in the Chicago area. ft.v. bDrldJoed and f"irt,- Bix of 
the 630 returned weNt ued in the stu".. The thirt7-ittla queet1onna1re uaed in 
t.h6 Neeuoh .a eOlllJ)08ed of .~ from .. era]. lJOUl"Oee. Allpor1;-VOl"DOnt • 
!tug of' V!lU!!!. Drown and Low, !nY!!!!K!a: ot !!tMSewt BelieD Nelson, &1J't'!l 
0" /itt.! tudee &ad neliets, Flohtv, ~t.hem ParJ.!h. and • .,.t!ftl origlnal 
questions. A coPY or the qu.ettUomaire, personal. backpouDd sheet and CO'I'er 
lett .. ~ b7 the Director of r.ana Ccmtercmce caD be fOUl'd 1n Appead1x A. 
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Thirt~en ot the ,. t.. 1ft tbe que.uowaire at-tempt to f)ftluate the reaponckmta 
attitude toward a~tmtal point of Catholic doctrine or values. Six or the 
queatiotuJ nave 1"tI1ft&.e to mIll'r'ia£tI1 morall tn 'thpee otbera deal with raoW 
prejudiee, the 1"8Ifdrdllg ei«ht cover __ aJ'GU as eutbru1as1I, cenaorebtp, 1fQ'Ioro. 
moral! __ M.c. 
Since the 8&1IP1e •• c.Va1m troll ~ pt!1"8OU, tbe 1118joTlty or the 
~ent8 were in their ~ twtmtiea. JIeIm ace tor meft was 2h.h. mean age 
for l'I01Dfm was 22.0. Uodal age t'br men. 22, ror women. 20. In r~ to tb1s 
taotor. a8 with moat other p.-.cmal beclqpouDd '9U1abl .. , the ~ 800ft ot the 
th1:rt7-it. queft1ma1re ' .. oa1cul4tod aDd eompam to till!) d1ttL~ -teao ... 
i. ot the Ind1'f'ldwtl wr:1ablee. ""' example, 1ft ~ to the age t'actc>r, 1t 
was tound that the _" expected ecoree ....-e ~ aeeocSa'\ed with I'WPOndent. 
in the age 'braoketa ot 23 to 28 tnclualve. !htdr IJOOJ' • ."... two po1nt.s eloIHr 
to ~tl .. tba1'l ...... tboee or the ou. •• ~ tt each of" the 
th1~ it.. was ... 8l'ed ~ to exp«rtati •• (ot C&tbol.1c eduoat.oH), th4 
resulting _Oft would be )Oo-oone point tor each expected aDIIIlI'er. It each 
question were ~ with the 1--' expected r~ (n.v" poes1b3.e .. _ 
'Were a&t oal1able to the reepcm.dent) the ntlUltlDg .core .. l$o--rlv. po1nte 
.tOP each stat.clt. 
Oocupatlonal diatribuUon iZld.1oat.ed 'Il}J'I8.N .,b1l1 ty ftoom the oecupat.1one 
ot the parente. A reaurrl.n8 patt.ern b.n to be .tabl1shed w1 th this taotor. 
association 'betnen expecte4 .00J'f)8 and component :factors of h1Jhor socio-
economic ola.. 1. e.. thcee A-om proteuional 3ohil, tho .. w1th higher 1noome 
than the: .... ge. those with moro a&toatiOft tban lIOn, all 8C01"ed more acooz-d1~ 
to 0lI.'J)ectati0ft8 on the total attitude scale than did the ones with more mama]. 
r 
(or leu s1dlled) jobe) lower ino1)h!J and 1_ edncat.1on. 
Tho 'Pl"'i ... ry col'ltdd.,ration of the stud)" c$ntend around tbl'.!' a~ effect 
or ("~thr,)Uo 4'1ducation in $baping attitudes and value. ot its etudmts. To 
a.rri VIl'l at an aecurat.e- mMSt1r~",'1ttflt cf th1a f'a.etor, compariaon rith (",.Q.thol1ca 
rroa public .chool fldu.~t1on was effected. !A1lt1pl.e r teet. found that the 
~.l~€Gta1 bJpothea1a or the tbes1e 88 :rejeGted. i.e., this Btud;r towld that 
students. bad their educatioa Pl"~nantly 1n the r.athollc schools (So per 
cent or D'M)n) ecorfJd e1grd.t1cantly morfl aeoording to a:peotat1ODS on the 
att1 tude .cal.., than did th. C&thollce 'fI'bo had ~t'lUltl7 public school 
~cat:loJ"looo-$1gn1r1_nt at t.~\$ one piltP o.t oonfldenoe 18't'el; tbEt.Y a.l$o 8COt"ed. 
ei_f1c.ant17 fIlOh ~ng to exp~t10Jl$ as NlaW to tbe Oa~UO$ who had 
attended fa Catholio ~r school and a ptlbllc high school. BPiet17 put, A1V' 
or th-9 fitI'OUP8 lleted belOW' that do not haTe a line oonnecting the wi ttl another 
















It can be SMn that the ClathoUoa .trom Oat.holl.c fJChools moat ol08el.l' 
approach apectfJd SCOntl on the atoti tude scale, rscm-Cathol1c. 1n the IIUlPle have 
the least expected. aeOft. 
The ~thefd. e&n b~ _de that the r-.aon tor lack of 8:1grdr.t.cant 
difference be\w~n the Catholic. .trom C4tMl1c IICbool and the Catholic. troa 
m.1Jr:ed tJllai1'l1.ftg ts tM.t the latter group 1s 1) rather emaU (*26), and 2) 
gmE'J'8llT adnnoect eduoat1cma1l7-rfd·.rring to the gmeral ndet the uoater 
r 
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th<:" ~ca1,;10ll. the more tM 800m ''IU]' &ppro«l.ch ~tat1..ons. COltft1"H17. th<A. 
Catholic. who had only C.atholie school on the e1f.!!nmJt;ar,r lwe!. and pubUc h1cb 
school trail11ng_ \fGr~ 11td. ted in tb!11r seo~. b7 rosaon ot thr, araount ot 
eaueation--tbe7 aeoftKt more llk{l ¥. "boo1 sradl:.&t;_ and lea l1k~ c.atr!wM! 
school graSe:t-. 
~ was no rd.plt1cant diff~mce (at the t1~ per cent level) between 
the attitude acOJ'e8 ot catholic. tJ-om Ce.tJlol1o echeola that ~ msnheh of 
ft1i~0\1:fJ organ1Aatlonl! in h1dl school or college at¥! e.t.~l1c8 t.rom Catholic 
schools wbo l1'sre not mt'IIlbV8 of' l"el1l1cua orpntzaUons. 
It was fcun:l that the a:t:.titlldu sc(~re of tbf's r_pond~nts dir.f~r~l all-
nit!.eantl7 in ~t10fl to f'req"~.n.ntion of tb~ e.a.cram.ents and Ira... !n th" 
tlnt thrH group., ~ ~ •• hdd eontrtant, but fr~.1ClC7 of rec~v:1ng 
Holy' 001auD1cll and goh\l to cont~on .ned trom~· to l'ftrely. '!'he meaD 
scor. tor ~ tb:re. r;roupa .. ere. Sh.26, €o.OO_ 63.10. tt'b$ final group did 
not atte.B1 Mass ~17 (~)J their mean score .... 68.h,. ~ wll 
t~ ... rejected at the one ~ oent. level in all fiNr oa.NS __ mlt1ple 
valiance a~. AatIooiat.ion of this cont.rol fae"'~r 'tdth qual.it,. of 
respondent&' ... tion also ~·a slgu1t.loant d1ftd"enoe ~n tlOltle ot the 
groups. 13 
tflcoree on tl:m at.t1 tude Il!Oflle proceeded tram lfIOPa ~ed to 1.. EIlPeo\ed 
&8 :re11g10UG t:f-del.1\7 and atf'l11at1on of rospondcta' ~nt .. paeeed fJ'OIl 
O&thoU.o...c.thol1o th1"OQgb nca-pl"G.Ct1etng OathoUc parents to P:rotea~ 




l.!~€'1\ ditfeNmt.1ation on the attitude scal$ produced a s1gn1f1oant 
d1N'e1"ence at the O'ftf) per cent lev4 'between aoorte ae cont!"Olled by s.. Men 
aeored 61.66. 'WOmen ecored S7.b2. 
Aa indie&t«i.~ reprdj.ng ocC',""pation, 1~, and education, 8OOre8 
1I'eJ'tII 110ft aoooJ'd!.rtg to a:pectaUon in the uppw 8OC~C elauea than 1D 
the ltJwer. Scores aooord1ng to soc10-0c0nomtc claaeea wttre t upper Claa81 
S1.bOJ white-oollar ola... S7.10. wcrk1ng c1aeet 60.02, 1cMe1" clan. 62.80. 
stncM tl14t taoton (oP c~) of' 8001&1 elau ahowa4 auch a .t'tern 
(education, ineO!lft, ttte.), the .,.nt~ or thee. e1aHnta should be expected 
\e contino..., the pattem. 
,.ept tor more ~led anal,.. of ttMt ladS:ddual l"esp0rJ8_ of the 
cH.ttctl'fmt cOll.tro1 gPOUp8 toP MOh of the t!d.rt7 1t .. on the attltv.4e eoal., 
thi. preeentatioa of' tlnd1np can be brollght to a clo... rt 1. 01 __ t'rom the 
pre'V'iou.8 pag_ that tM findings of th1. studT Il0l"8 c1.~ a.ptee w1th the 
r1nd1ft18 of Fichter 1D ~ School. LerJe1d. 1ft Tbe RolJ.SOU! ,Factor, aDd 
Coakley in !It~ qatho~c ~.'M! study, than the7 do with Roae1' s or Sohq1fJ1" '. 
studies, ~ ... ~ to b.ypotheeis, ~ trom C'Atho110 scbco1a do 
IICOH 110"' aeoon11ng to expectations of <:.athol1c .catcre than do C&thol1ea 
from public eoboola. 
This above tindinc 1s not consid.ered colX!wl"f'e because f'urtMr aM.~ 
win haft to b@ U1'ldertaken to d~ if allt1tb$r factor, as yet ~8UJ"ed, 
oou.ld account tot' the apparent s1gnifieartt d:'. !f~e_. 18 ecoree of r..atbollc. 
hom catholic achDola aJld cathol!ce from publ10 IOboola. ~er, 1t i.not 
dp~ that such ~ wUl mllif7 the PJ"e$ent f1ltdinee. 
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'!\t:rther dieouaaion JI!I1St take :)l.ace, too, regarding th~ ~ piercing 
qur>st1on of' the absolute ~.J.r4Vame of tht'l differences. Though there il a 
e1r,n1N.cant difference betwt1!l1 the groupe we ha;v@ controlled, 18 the d1tr~~~nee 
as large a8 would btl expected? This queation m1gbt aeem to ftabsolutiee" thia 
attitude scale (which would be an error). .....ezotb&lees. it i8 valid to consid 
'Whether or not C&1#ho11c educators would be satisfied to Imow t tor ~e, that 
products 01" their echoole lCol"ed s1£D1f1~ JIKJre acoording to exp~tions 
to a qu.tton regvd1ng Anti-N&gro di802*ildnation 1n Ught of the !IOJ'e ~ng­
M fact that only halt of' the1r schools t produeta eri.denoed lack of racial 
diSCrimination. In otIwr words, relaUonsb1pa ~ SCol"H ot the aamplftJl is 
1.q)ortant, but equal~ iIrIportfmt 18 the relatiouatd.p 01 th~ aampl~. to the 
"expectedft-wblcb. adlld.tt~, 18 an abechte. 
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W. U'e haPPJ" to not. that, 70U are p~ to COJIe to • ~ aeon 
and hope ~ will :t1nd it 1ntormatlT& and ...,.ble. *1' '1M aak JOU a 
f'IWol"*LWIIIIOUld 10U pl.... tlU GUt the lWlOlosed queetioma1fttt and personal 
~ she. aDd bI"1nc them to the Pre-Cua COn.tereDCft. 
fbi. Pee ..... project be. been ~ tor ue 'by a aoe!ol.og1at at 
Lo7ola UDi .... tJ1:t7 to help U8 get • 'bett ... p~ of t.he }MIt)Ple who come to 
Pr..cam. and ..,.t t.heT rea117 are intereeW 1n h~. YtIW:" help wll.l be 
deep~ aJ')pl'eOlatecl and wUl beaet1' ...,. eJIIIII9d ooup1e8 1ft the Arohd1oc •• 
in yeaN to_. 
ftia1ee. 1. 'foa..fUl oct 0IIle quet1oJlbld.l'e and penoDBl ~ _eft, 
,.ar t1ance f'Ula mat the e\ber. 
2. PU1 tbta CRlt ~~ .. e doIl't .l.laborate 01' hctlp each 
~. 
,_ ~ tbtJ 'tUlfl!!d-ea.' qu..uODMbe to the tlrat Stmdfq lM8810a 
of Pre-CaM wheJ'e ~ win collect the. 
4. Plaae dea-' tip the qu8llt1orma1ft or Identity JO\U'f .. itlvee ill 8lI7.,.-
It 7ft 8ft 1111lJ.~ .end able to belp lUI in thllJ _ttel' .. win be .,8\ 
pete:fttl. 
fa! bY. ';:'alter ImblorsJd. 
ReI'.i~alter !mbioNld. 
n1l"tlOtor of cana Conferences 
C1N1tt the letter i§ the epaoe to the left of eaeb queRi_ tlat _et aooue.k1; r 
indieat. )"OUl" op1rd.01I towanl tbat qu..uor.a. !be kq to the lcrt.~ ia tbla. 
(A*fStJro~ Agree) (»-Asree) (o-Wet sm-e) (D-Disaptee> (~~ m. ....... , 
n .. e ane ... fIJf't/Jr'T flU_loa, ~ JOUl" own '91 ... em the qtleet1cma. 










ABon ft .... _ ..... 












I tJdak a PaNOl'l oaa be ~ happy w1tha.tt bellfJVing in 004. 
!be __ ~ tb1Ds JIUl bact to de 0I'l earth is to 1Ift'. b1a 
soul. 
A .med 1fOII&Il with pre-achool ob1ldren .~ DOt work OI1t.td. 
t.b0 hoale a:cept tor am.. ft.Da.nr.t1al ........ 
1':~_ 1ft the caB. or pro1onced. cue .. , i' would DOt be aU right 
fol't a docJtol'> to gin b1a paUeat aD weNoa. of sleeping pm.. 
'the lawtil 01 \he C!.1IINh ~ diw1'ee O'dIht to ~ !IIOI"e r .... 
lae4 f'o:r peoplf1 who an _meet. 
catbol1c8 baY. an obl.1;at;lon to ltwe and help other r.athollca 
I\IOr$ t.haa the,- loYe ancl b.elp ~
It 18 '-oral. and s1Dt\ll \0 pnlOUo. anit101a1 b1nb eont!'Ol. 
If • c0u.ntJ7 declar~ war ora. the Urd.ted statee, 'fle would be 
3ue'1f'1ed. :lJ1 c.b'opp1Dg .olear boIibs on rea1d..ual aeetJ.0n8 of 
tti4i.d.r clUee. 
ABC D 11: 9. some OeDlONbip or plap, 1lOti. ... ooa1o boob, ~. 18 MOdSlaryI 
....... --- tor _f~ng Ott!' naUonal. lIOral1t,.. 
A non r. 10. A. huband should ~ date \'tomeD other than hla wite • 
............. 
fJ7 r i ' ~
.At4CD~ 13 • Jeeua Ohr1st 18 the moet ~ .. 1Jtlo •• fIhr liT. Iii ~ :;: 
-- .......... 
'::1:'1 
A~Cn~1 lL.. It itt JIOl'e important tor obildren to _eave tl'lJ.ird.ftg in II I,ll 
..... -. .... 
:religion than in thing. pwtain1. to their 11te \YOlk. II!I' II!: 
':1 
ABCD~' 15. In ohooaing a _r:ri&g~ partner, I wwId pl"O.:rer a p~!n"aon who 
'I' 
.... _ ..... 
soe1&l J)N8t1,e and ocmaanda ada1l"ation .&om oth ... , aboYe OM I,' 
'Who 16 ~u,. spiritual. in hi. (or h~) attitude toRr4 ,:1 
11£$_ I: 
i 
ABCD~ 16. A p ... on &~\1.5.d ~ lRltohf'Ul on17 of. his own oondltot am not be II 
.. - ......... 
ooncerDf.ld if' hie tr1eDte ant to do wrong. 
ABODi 11. A person 'U; never justified in CO!I!Ditting Dll'der. 
............ ..r.c-
ABCD~' 18. People who do DOt haYe chUdPm aN juatl11ed in oppoaing tax 
- ...... --- iDoJ' __ • to providt) achools. 
A'BCD1i: 19_ It. mcmal t~ of a r-el.1.g1on ought to be cbanged 1d:t.tm the 
.... - ...... Mjor1t7 of ~le 01-1"17 d1.,.,M with it. 
ABC :0 ~ 20. A. wire cthc:Alld ,n~ date Den other than hel" _bald. 
.......... .-.-
A'SeDt~ 21. For the .. t. part, JQ" own eOl1duct 18 SUided more "" lIT .... ' ........ 
rtlU.gloue ta.i th than 'f:r.,' u.:r other atandarda. i 
II A.BODr~' 22. PMe~7 p&'J'en'ta are too old-taahioMd in their 14 ... ill ......... -. ... 
A'BCD'l'< 23 • It a liON 1Irpcrtant for education to prepc.re persona 1W .111 ' ii!1 ......... - pu-t,lc1pat1lm in cOII'IImt7 act1'rit1 .. aftCl aiding lea 
I'I' rort.unate persona than tot' l)J'&ctieal acbiavement and t1nalcial .:Ii! 
.ceeu. i!111 
II !, 
ABOD'l"' 2h. People ebould not 1d.u each other UDleu theJ' are eDl&ged. 
!I' ............. - .-. 
I Ii 
ABeD"" 2;. It is aU right tor .. -.r.r1ed IIiIn to haTe date. 14th e.DO'ther 
,Iii ............... WOIIJI.n if ht; is a long -7 f'.rom home. 
!II 
ABC D F 26. Science 18 doing more for manlcind than reUgtcm. 
............... 
ABC D 'f;' 27. It 1s all richt with me 11' J_ move into 117 neighborhood. 
............... 
I'II 
ABC D r: 28. m.t a mature person c1o~. wi tb his 01' hel" body 18 onels own ,. 
-. ........... I concern. 
Al'CDf': 29. It Would be bette 1t Jecro couples and. wtd.te oouplee did DOt 
........... - II1x soc1all.7. 
'!'haftk JOU tor ri1l1ng oat tb1a quNti01bl1reJ pl. .. pan on to the nat 
!)&(';r>t!. !h~ teo 'rill r-.ifl anonymous and conft.deDt1al.. 
1. S.' __ ' .lgel_. __ """J Race (Caucasian, Negro, ete.)I ______ _ 
Oooupat.10ft (pleaae be apecitio, like tnot dri. ... , ateftOpe.ph..-, eon ... 
atudent, etc.) 1 _______ , _____ , ________ _ 
'tOllr Nligloua att.U1ation if an;rt _____________ _ 
2. ReUc10n 1 f .. of ta\l'u.v.-. 
JtoIr otten d1d be attald bli-c ... Iiii'Cfi ...... ~!n-..Ui-e-pa-·"""Iai'"'""'Pi6Ui=--... ;;;;s ....... ""'!I'~{"'""a ... i=OI ....... -cmo-, .... -
(0 t1Me) (1 U.) (2 t1ae8) (, t1IAetI) (4 ttMa) (more \han 4) (don" lmow, 
,. Occupation or father (ome aga1ft, please be apec1t1o)' ______ _ 
no.. be Is •• _" tM:a ODe 3Gb? -L-Y.) t ___ Jio). • !'I 
Ind1eate "" cd.N11J:w bel.oIr the ~ attiiil8'clin public or C&tbol1c i' 
school. 
_II ___ iI'iIiIioiOillIiIIiOiiiwHI99Lg-MoiiiiIi ..... ___ • HIGH, SCHOOL 
PUBLIC 1, 2, 3, h, S, 6, 1, a, 
CATmL!Cl, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 1, 8, 
h. Religion 1_' .8IV' of aotberl 
Bow oft_ d1d ahe attend h-.er~oliii=Cli~~.,.Li~ViI""'.-pa~i£P"Is;:~ ... we~eGt'!"· ""='1 (o1rcle one)a 
(0 u.e.) (1 tuae) (2 t1mea) (3 t1aee) (4 t1:Ma) (more tban Ii) (don't 1mmr) 
~. Is IIOtIler GlPlo7ed out.ide the boIIe? <-1'.) ( No). It ·Y88" 1Jbat 11 
the _tuft ot the occupation (pI .... be epecU1o)..--(_Pa~) L-P\Ill-t1me) Row long baa abe wo·~rke~da'tI""""""tb18 ......... tfl'~II:ItI~-.. 
prft10aa 3.? , t , I' • 
!nd1oate b7 c1rc11nc below thtll gradea she attended in public 01" catholic 
school 
7. ltat.1.OD&l dac.\ of father (Irish, Pol1cb, etc.) .<----------t 
C)q 
100 
~t1onal 4~ ot 1IO\b«r (In., Pol.ee, etcl.} •. _, _______ _ 
8. IM10ate b7 eiNling below' +~ gre4eta )IOU at;t,eaded 1ft publiO or C&thoUo 
.tebool. 
Of'UaAH SCHOOL HIGH SC1l)OL 
~mLIC t, I, !, Ii. ~t !, '. '1', I, I, 5; &'; 
CATROLJO 1, 2, 3, ~, S, 6, 7, 8, 1, 2, " 4, 
9. ~t .. the l'IUM of the b.1.gh "bool troa 'dd.eh 10U ~ted?=-.z;sn;~rn ~te bJ ... t ~ of the ~t1D1 c1aea )'OIl rtmked lie • 
(_fop QDartel') <_2Bd QurteP) (3rd ~_) (_BoMa Quart.) 
10. Did JOU baY. a arrtage-pr'~t1on courae betort.') ~nB? (_Tee) {_No 
If .. ,... please Udicate .t t~ of' courae 1 t ,.. (tor ~le, b1gh 
achool or coll. ccmra~f p!U"18h 11'11Jtftot1oD)I _________ -+ 
U. It "'" a~._Uo ~ or Mill school cI1d. ,. reo.e1 ... ., 
Ngular rel.1c10Q8 tftiul.ng in the Catholic tat fA. Chttck &IV' tt.t apply 
to ,..1 
I'a88 S ..... era 
SodaU\7 
i ru.~ .. Group 
t~ Chr1a'tian Student. 
Contraterni t7 of Chr1etlan 
Doctr1ne 
other re11gloue grottp$l 
1. __________________ _ 
2., __________________ _ 
~,c ami-r· ~~ LOtti ... ) s=)~e.:) 
L~) (_Officer' 
( l'ember) ( Otr:tcer) 
- '-( 1181ber) ( Officer) 
- -









lL. 'to ,mat parish do JOt1 b6!lcng? _______________ _ 
• L 
l~. ~k a'f11' of the fol.l.md.ne groups 1n 7OUl" padah 1n which ,ott ban been 
an act1 .... member ard/c. an ofnGer (do not lMlJ1de achool OP~OJ3I)' 
BolT Name Scc1ety H:"r) ( orti ... ) 
Guild of tile Tabertrlole ' bar) ~,~~, __ ~ Altar And __ r,y Socl~ (~) v.t. ... .I.V __ 
Sodal.1tT L"'KebeJt) ott1oar 
Conrrat.wa1ty ot Cbri.st1an Doctrl.ne ~her) Offlcer) 
O\ber ~~I 0-.. ) COff1o.> 
1. ill ._ (_ .... ) LOf:t1eer) 
2., ____ •_______ ._, ______ L""") (_Oft1oe) 
16. At the t1M 01 ,.,.. ~ how lens 1I4U JOIll .... 'bseD ~ ___ 1T 
17. Is)'CRU'" f1aItoe(.) CatMl1o? (,Yea) ( .) ( .~ htatntoUon) 
Bow ...,. yea", of pliblic (B> aa1l»l1e eOIOol hae"'lie (or she) had? 
G~ ICIOOL. ~H SOI,:!QL OOU.~GF; PQST-GRAD 
mnUd I, T,T, C,' ~~ S, 1, ~. r,§. jiG; I, I. 'j, ~, I, ~, ~J S 
CAmtlC 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 1, 8, 1, 2, 3, 4, 1. 2, ), h, 1, 2, " h 
18. or an t.he peoplfl you "e knD1rIrl, who baa 1nf1umed ~ t]v. -..t? (Do 
not gi,,-. thet person'. name but bU relaticmaJdp to ;;CU, tor esA1Iple, 
o14er bftttbGr, teach .. , g1I'1 Meal, etc. ),_, • ___________ _ 
19. It". oould be .... ot ba'd.n8 GIlt& vd.8h pwl'hd wbat do you tb1Dk it 
would be? 
----------------------------------------_1'----_'. 
20. What do JOG ~"' to f'1M in the Pre-CaDa Cobterenoe that will bd.p ,.,.,. 
~~f _______________________ • __________ ..... __________ _ 
'!'hank ". ".,. aacb !.t:r 7O'l1'" cooperation ()11 ~ queet1cmnau*" and the pet-aoual 
baokpoou,at 1rJ.toItaUon. neue br1ng both ot the .. to the tiNt SWJday 
me~.ng of JOOl" Pr...c&na Conterenct" and £lve thEa \0 the mat couple. 
Tb!a ~ 00Dta1na the raw-eoore ft!8POIlIIee to the ~1Vm at-
titude eoale aeoo~ to the t7Pe or ~t education. 'the abbre-
?1at1Olt8 ue. in Chapter V tor the '\)'pe of .. t1on will be used. heel 
predom.l~ C4thOl1c ac:thool coati_ U.-:sh ~ publ1c eeboo1 
t!Idt.1oation (m}J c&thol1c .,...1' ~l:tUc blgb ~ (CG/PH), Idad 
_.tlOlW4 ~ (lt1Dcl), 'ftOIlt*iCathol1o ...,,.. (~). !be oatepl7 ot 
~. aooordlq to the ~ aoal. w:Ul 'be 1nd1oI\ed abcQ the 
trequeft01' ot ~ tor that oat.e&017_ Faoh 1t. ot the atUtude eoal. and 
the .~ .... ,. for that .... "eGl'l't w.Ul ~ th.e dtatr1button or raw 
., .... 
1. I tbt.ak a person can be ~ Iapw wltbeut bel1et1.ng in God. 
~17~. 
S'1'IOI01.1' 1:I:1f ftR)lIlLY 
9 ft 4GItD SU!ti; n '" 1 1 tJmAQtt~ !!!19B 
P.Pe4oIItMtrtd7 Gathol1e eotJoo1 10 18 11 L1 110 
~nanU7 pabUo school 6 8 n 29 18 
Cathol1e ~/po.bl1e Id.£h II e 8 t8 t:4 
lfJ.Xed 2 2 2 3 11 
!lm-CatboUo .-pl. 3 S 2 1 13 
total IS fa. ho 108 3L2 
2. !be 1I08t ~ th1.Dg man baa to do on eartJl 18\0 .... b1s a<m1. 
~ ....... StJtoQC17 ...... 
103 
S'nCJIU' t«1l ftlDlIlLY 
• • 
&Un llISAClttm ;1'f'P ~rtIII'Itl.1 cathol1o acMol -r "ltD 1 
'Fr~nantl:7 pu'bl1c echool. g. SS 12 10 L. 
C&tho11c ~!Jubl1o b1ab 62 2' 8 9 k 
M1ftd 15 9 1 1 
-
J>fcm-Cat.holSo ..,1. k lS 6 3 2 
Total 320 1;6 SI 3L 1Il 
ea..- tor eflfll'1ou flDfUlC1a1 ~na .. ~aa8RP' -.ng17 qpee. 
melm.Y rm ftJI)ta&t 
AGltD: 
-. !!'~ DlSAOJlf;:m 2H!9H! 
"""' 
, 
Pred.am1nanti17 Ca1:bo11c aehool 168 t4 , 6 8 
'PNdom.1.nant.'17 publ10 sehool 88 bl 1 
-
-, 
(",.athol1c ~/pa1tl1o h1.gb 72 26 S 6 , 
Mil¢ed IS U 
- - -




Mal 360 l5L 15 16 11 
It. aven In the cae. or p~ed ~r. it woul4 not N all riiltt. tot" a 
doctor to gt.",. b1e l':Mltient an 0'11"'" 01 aleep1rlg pU1.s. 
8'tl'O~"". 
lOh 
STROfIlLY ror 8'l'mJm,1' 
~ AGa'f,E sun~ nIa4.OltEE !lIf.,,!!.. pP~ eathol.te echool m7 · iii" "'T • p~ •• 
~nantl7 publ1e eehocl 16 28 11 6 Xl 
C&thol1e ~/JN.b11o td.P 6, l' , 9 12 
l6.xed 18 b 2 1 1 
~8'Iq)1e 11 g h 3 1 
'total 3h1 lOt '5 26 50 
5. !he 1na 01 the 0Jm.r0b ~111 di'VOl"08 ought tf> b. mare J"'~ fol' 
p~e "be are tlfIbappU:r ~t.td. ~t.«! antnM1'1 .trond,y ~~ 
ST!lmLY!Dr ftfI)lCU 
!d\~.. .. ,0;;' lli~~W~ Etup 
~DIlDU.7 ,..10 eeboo1 1 2' 1# )6 ~ 
CatboUe ......... /pu.ltic Jd.ah 1 15 20 36 ,. 
I6.Qd 1 3 4 ., 1'1 
~t.holJA eaap1. 3 10 8 S IJ 
TeM1 d 61 as 16) 1" 
6. Catbollc. baYe an ob1t.ttOD to lDIre and he2p ot.Hr Catbol1oe .... tbaa 
tbq loY. &1Id bslp ~ __ Md ...... t '-'l!Il7 4111J11P-. 
S'tOOIOLI 1m STII>RlLT !!!Pi MIlD SlmE DrI4Cll'~ augm . ~ "*-1., .. P.PfJdcAId.DIlDU.7 tatboUo aobaol m ,- anm ., 
Predcld.DIlDU.7 puhlJe tIOIlcM4 , S 8 lib 
* Catholic ....... r/paw.c hiP 2 5 6 h1 SI 1Ib_ 
- -
1 lh 11 
lb~tho11o IIIIIP1e 
- -
2 S 23 
fota1 13 20 26 2h3 fSh 
7. It 1& ~. UJl a1ftt'U1 to P:NlIlt$.Ct, uUt101al bi1'tb control. j\~et.ed 
nnSllrQl" = iit1'o~l;r~. 
rT"d{;mi~ ptllil1c eohool 
rl~ th)i:1.·e bT(l&1Q;r/p:.bl.!.e bleb 
a:'l£JWQr: .t:ro~~r~. 
FTedom1:M.nt:lT catholio IOhool 
Fr«1oLt1nc...'7"...lY frLtw,lc eehool 































' !1!' .) MBA-em!! If[ 
16 21 S 
11 l.f () , 
" 
,. 1 t, ~ 
... 1.1 9 I. .., 
6j 70 )$ 
JOt 8D)1CU 
9 i1SAmtEf, . ~.br.f L nt'lI\tE 
1A n 20 
2l 26 17 
S ~ J 
4'f 11 h 
lW l3l 
" 9. ~ o~h1p or 11147$, zori.ea, CCld.e boo_, etc.. ia nElCf1tMfU'7 tor 









WlmmLt m ST10tGtT 
ACm;E,~ AG.!\1;'m Si.;1tf; ~M~' m_ 
! I I rn ~ ~,·"j.,t 
~nt17 Catbbl1c echool 121 no 6 7 12 
~~ publJ.o ecbool S'O 6$ 8 6 :3 
Ca'tbolle ~/pJ.bl1c bigh 1#i sa 6 J 1 
~ 12 11 2 1 
-
~tml!e 1lfUll>1e 11 11 1 h .3 
!otal 238 2SS 23 2l l' 
~alftte. 
ST!IlIOLY U 8!'IDaY 
A(IU'i'tS AGRF.1<; 
P F 71 
~ 
---
PIM9f!f,1'r~ .~ i .. , .. ~T 
~C4th011o sobool m 26 1 2 S 
~P'lbUo~ 116 13 
-
1 t 
OatboUo ~/pu\41c htgh ~ ~ 1 
-
2 




~ ~ 28 1 
- -
1 
~ ~8S $ 2 h 10 
et1ti1ma. ~ ...... .~d18apM. 
lftlI)NGtf a ~ 
-
... 
~rt n 11_ E\}1; m!!l!r~ m_ 
~~ Cathol1o echoo1 b , , D 178 
public ecb:001. , l 18 h6 Sl 
oatbo3.:lo ~/puWchtgh 2 2 6 34 68 
~ 
- -
2 S 1P 
~atbolic~ 
-
3 10 10 n 
....... ,. «» 17 til '1mt ~ 
101 
12. rt l'D11d __ no 41t~e to me it I took • job ~ I had to take 
~ f'lrolI a ~. l!lIpeeted ~. ~q(~"'" 
tmiOmLt 'fm SflIlJIDtY 
AOftJi:E 
• 9 
mw~ tmlf~ .. >~~ij , . .z~~ ~~ cat.hol1c eohool 11\0 1 liS l' .tu 1 
~~ pabUc _bOo]. 18 34 S1 14 1S 
Catho1te ~/pa'bl1o blgh 9 4C 3L. lB 11 
m.xect 2 I) 11 ; 
-
~ .. thoUo 6 12 6 1 S 
foUl 81 181 1. 61 41 
.. ~. ~agpee • 
8fK)mU ." S'tImI.lLt 
Aa!Im GEE ,. I?lI!fB I!MpP ~ O&thol!c ~1 IS . "r 
f.l,tWC school 112 20 , 2 ! 
(".atbolio ptarw_s1PuWo ...... 89 2C 2 1 
-
!~ 16 ~ , 
- -
~tbt4l-o II8lPle 11 !5 6 2 
-
iJ.'otal b32 6S 30 6 , 
11;. It 18 I'Im'e ~ for chil.dren to aeeuN bs1a1ng 11'1 ral1gi.cm tha1'1 
112 thlnea ~m.ng to tbe1r Ute ~ ~'-ed ~. ~'QIly ...... 
~!Ott ~ S'tmmtY 
ADREY:: AGlEi!: ~ mp !!SJ.t'lUJ n .. IF ft. 1~'t' ...,..... III'" ( 
...... ~ Oa-\hol1c 1ICl»r4 ~ '7'> IU " 
Pr~~ P\1b11o acbool 26 b2 )0 2e 6 
Catbol1c "...../PUbUc h:lgh 17 1tL 28 , 
V1xod 5 1 6 1 
~tbol1c ~le 2 
108 
l.t;. In chooelng a ~e partner, I would pre! .... a p ..... n 'Who baa ~ 
l't'est!ge and ~"ld8 ~tdQft ~. ~, &bt:rfe one wbo is ~
epl:r1tual in b1e (or her) att.itude toIard lit.. ~eot«1~. trtro~ 
di_~es. 
S'ftI:)tm.Y NO"r mvlllLl' 
.AGIt.EE A(lIt;~ SO'BE mp mSAORm ~ C'a:t.hc1tc _~l r' S IE !Ii -n- D$ I, F'1 
pubUc 8Ohoo1 1 J 13 6, sa 
Cathel1e gruar/ps.\)U4 Jd.eh 3 9 8 41 4S 
mxect 1 
-
4 9 12 
~thollo~. 1 1 S 1.\ 12 
'rot ... 14 t1 Wi ItS 2h6 
if his !r:t~~ _nt to do ~ ~.rdW at!$it~' nroagl:y ctteasr-. 
ftll'J'OOU ..." 8D)!1JL1' 
Pr~nantly catholio school 
A.m:' 
'i. '!li · • 
'HE DISAOltltE 
"!3' II. 
P:r~om!nantl7pttbl1e school 13 15 8 61. 22 
Cathclie gruaar/publ1c hlgh 12 11 It 6t 11 
Jltxed 1 2 
-
17 , 
Ro~l1e~le j 1 1 18 S 
~ It, 6,3 ~ 2'11 l!fj 




STRONGLY lOr S'l'BJtroLY 
AGR~ AGREE stTRF: DISAOJ.EE DlSAQRF.E 
-
Predominantly Catholio sohool 128 51 23 3.3 17 
Predominant:ly pnbllo aohool 70 27 1.4 18 1 
catholio grammar/public high SB 2S 1.3 12 4 
}fixed 15 S 3 1 2 
Non-Catholio sample 16 4 4 4 2 
Total 287 112 $7 68 32 
18. People who do not haTe ohildren are justif"led in opposing tax increases 
to provide schools. Elpeoted answer. strongly cttsagree. Ii 
,I 
STRONGLY :tCl' STROlIlLY 





Predominantly Catholic schools It. 14 13 126 
" Predominantly publio schools 1 17 22 51 33 
Catholio grammar/publie high S U. 9 ,7 30 
ltixad 2 4 9 II 
Hon-C'.atholio sample 1 2 .3 16 10 
Total 11 41 ,0 2S9 189 
19. A moral. teaching of IlL religion ooght to be chanced when the major1t,. of 
pt'!'Ople clp..arly disagree with it. Rlpected answer. strongly disagree. 
smolllLY )J')! STmwm,y 




Prf:.dondnantly Catholic sohool 7 14 29 82 12h 
Predominantly publio school 4 17 25 46 40 
Catholic gralmnar/publie high 7 io 21 h2 32 
Mixed 
-
2 6 6 12 
Non-Catholic sample 1 4 8 13 4 
llO 
STflONGIJY r-"ur STRONGLY 
AGREf~ AGRtm SURE DISAGREE DIS/GREE 
... :t;IrIII;'" 
-
-.,' .......... ....... -............... 
Pr9domine~ Catholic school 220 22 4 .3 7 
Predom1na~ public school U8 12 
-
2 
Cath')lic grammar/public h:1gb 96 12 1 
-
3 
'JIl:x:ed 2.3 1 1 1 
-
Non-catholic sample 26 2 1 1 
-
Total 483 4' 7 1 10 
than by aD3" other etandard. ~ected anewerl stronal7 agree. 
STHDNOLY NC1f stmBlLY 
AGR~£ Aan....~ srmE DISJ\ORE~ DISAGRJE 
-
11. F 
Predominantly C;;thol1o school 80 lP-4 3_ 14 I. '+ 
F'r,:)dmllinal'ltly' publio school :';3 >9 24 14 ~ 
C.:;tholic 1~r/pt1bl1c high 37 53 8 1.3 ., 
-
lttxed 6 10 3 2 _ ..... 
Nt.Hl-Cathol1e sample h 8 7 1 4 
Total 160 ~~ 81 50 11 
1U. 
STJDMlLY NOf S'l'llOa.r 
A.GI.EE AGREE SURE J)ISAOllEE DISAQRa 
ltd 
Predomf.nantl.T Catholic .choo1 8 16 U lJ9 S2 
Predo~ public aobool It. 9 2l 72 26 
catholic grammar/publ1c klgh 3 12 12 ;; 30 
lf1xed 
-
3 4 13 6 
KoD-Cathol1c eample 1 3 4 16 6 
Total. 16 43 82 29$ 120 
23. It 18 more important tor education to prepaz>e persons tor participation 
in COllIIIUdty aoti"f'1t1. and aiding 1.-. tortuate persons thaD for practical 
achievement and financial 8I10ces8. Elpeoted atl8'tfert strongly agree. 
S'fBOtDLy IO'l ftRO!Ilt!' 
AtlIEE AGREE SURF. DISAGREE DISAGREE 
I 
-
Predom1nImtl;y catholic school 23 69 ;3 70 21 
Predominantly plblic school lh 1&3 29 38 8 
Cathol.1c gruaar/publ1c high 11 42 23 23 7 
MiDd .'3 n 4 1 1 
Non-Catholic sample 3 S 6 14 2 
fotal 60 190 US 1$2 '9 
24. People should not Jda. each other unless thq are engaged. Expected 






Predominant17 Catholic school 
Predominantly public school 





STB:>NGLY NOT S'l'R01GLY 
AGREE AGREE b"URE DISAGREE DISAGREE 




























25. It is aU right for a married man to have dates with another woman it he 
is a long way trom home. Expected atl81fer, strongly" disagree. 
Predoa1nantly Catholic school 
Predominantly public school 

























26. Science 18 doing more tor mankind than :rE>.l1gion. _ectt\d anner. 
strongly disagree. 
Predominantly Catholic school 
Predominantly public school 










































27. It is all right with me if' Jetre move into rq nEdgbborbood.. Expected 
answer. 8'bongly agree. 
STROJDty BOT STROlGLY 
AGREE JO.BEE SUD DIS10JtEE DI8.AORE.E 
-
PredoId.nantl.y Cathol.1o school S, 1$6 27 12 2 
PredOldnantJ.y ptthUo 8Chool 31 ~ 16 7 .3 
Catholic gMDii8!"/plbUc high 26 68 9 4 S 
Uixed S 15 S 1 
-
Ion-Cathol1o suple 6 19 3 1 1 
fotal 127 333 60 2S 11 
28. 'lbat a __ • penon does with h1.a or her bod;y 1s one's C'1Im concerr ... 
_ected answerl etl"ongl¥ disagree .. 
ftROmtI JIY1' S'l'JOJI&Y 
A(utD AOBEF. SURE DISAGREE DISAGREE 
-
~ Gatbol1c school 11 61 20 9h 70 
Pred~ pub11e school 9 SO 18 l4 22 
Catholic gJ."'Um11r/publ1e bigh 10 36 9 36 21 
JIixed 1 .3 1 13 8 
~n-Cathollc ~le 4 n .3 10 1 
Total 3$ 161 ;l. 187 122 
2'. It would be better if Negro and 'White couples did not mix Booian,.. 
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